
riAL AWARD Bill Pool, right, presentsPat Krahn of Lubbock with
.rial award of $550 for her painting "Fall Glory" to be presentedto the
Lunlty center The painting was purchasedduring the Easter Art
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ISTOFSHOW "01 Blue Eyes New Youngun"
I during the Post Easter Art Show held

sed by the Dalby Cattle Company. Presidentof the Art Guild,
itt Butler, right, presents the Best of Show award to Vacle
aleft of Seminole. (Ed Neff Photo)
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struction to Annette Graves,
Seminole, "Out In the
Barnynrd."

Dr. and Mrs. Charles
McCook, to Mac Carow,
Lubbock, "Early Morning
Bouquet."

Motorcycle rodeo is

huge successhere
The first Graham 4-- H

Motorcycle Rodeo held Sat-

urday evening at the Post
StampedeRodeo Arena was
termed a huge successby
the club.

The thrill-packe- d event
included seven events In
four motorcycle size divi-

sions.Thesewere the barrel
race, boot race, whcelle
contest, balloon bust, pole
bending and keyhole. They
were all performed on
motorcycles.

The only injury of the
night occurred when

ScanWaters, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby Waters, ran
In front of one of the
motorcycles as it was
exiting from the arena in the
whcelle contest.

Scan was taken to Garza
Memorial Hospital und then
transferred to Lubbock
MethodistHospital where he
underwentseveral tests. He
was treated for a severe
concussionand returned to
his home Monday. The

mlttees within 30 days
Directors agreed that

committees will handle all
club projects this year, but
will come to directors for
project approval and neces-
sary financing.

Committees in the com
muntty developmentdivi-
sion under supervision of
vicepresident Rob Robinson
are:

Housing: Phil Bouohior.
11.15. Cox,, LewlK Herron.
MuhUi Mqere and L
Hwraaii.

TUUrtsms Mike Healrd,

iii.il muiu;

won the Bestof Show
last weekend, and was

Sentry SavingsAssocia-
tion to Tommy Jordan,
Seagravcs,"Adobe."

Texaco Wholesale to Mac
Carow, Lubbock, "Time
Remembered."

(SeeArt show, Page14)

driver of the motorcyclewas
uninjured although he
wrecked trying to avoid the
child.

Announcerfor the evening
was Floyd McGrcw of
Lubbock who kept the
audiencewell-inform- of
theeventsund kept the show

( SecCycle rodeo,Page14)

GOP Primary
here May 6

GarzaCounty Republicans
will hold their second
primary ever Saturday,
May 6, Giles McCrary
announced thisweek.

He said voting would bo
conductedin his office in the
McCrary building.

A good numberof Republi-
cans arc seeking state and
congressional office this
year, but there are no GOP
candidatesfor countyoffice.

Absentee balloting will be
at the county clerk's office,
McCrary said

committeesnamed
Tom Bouchicr, Homer Caw
thon, Ed Neff. Marie Neff,
David Ncwby and A C.
Surman.

Parks and recreation:
Jack Alexander, Ada Lou
Bird. Deo Justice, Charles
Adams. Mrs Jessie Lee
Lancustur, Don Smith and
Sharla Wells.

Ucautifoation: Frances
Camp, Maurlne Hudrnun,
Iva Hudman,Lceoy Lolt and
Maxtne Marks.

July 4th community re
lalieitt prelect: Charles

I SeeChamber.PK" Ml

Two enduro

dead, heat
Autopsies

awaited
A scnrlng heat wave

Sunday afternoonbrought
tragedy to the third annual
Post National Enduro when
two experiencedmotorcycle
riders were found dead off
the trail, apparently from
heat stroke.

The body of Ronald Allen
Paulson, opera-
tor of a motorcycle shopat
Lakewood, Colo.,was found
about2:40 p.m. Sunday,and
that of Michael Daniel
Payte, a physi-
cal instructor from Odessa
not until about 6:30 a.m.
Monday when ho was
spotted from Bob Mncy's
searching helicopter.

Both men were off the
enduro trail through the
rugged canyon country on
the U Lazy S ranch.
Apparent both had stopped
to rest. There was no
evidenceeither had had an
accident; nor was there any
evidence of foul play,
investigating officers said.

Justice of the PeaceRacy
Robinson ordered autopsies
on both men and said he
would withhold his death
findings until he hadreceiv-
ed theautopsyreports which
may take a week or two to
complete.

Robinson said he had
received a preliminary re-

port on Paulson indicating
heat exhaustion as the
probablecause.

A search for Payte was
conductedby many search-
ers until well after 11 p.m.
Sunday after he failed to
report in at the final check
point along the rugged 130.4
mile enduro trail. The
search was resumedat 6 a.
m. at morning's first light.
His body, was spotted from
the helicopter 30 minutes
later. He was stretched out
within sight of FM 669 and
the enduro's basecamp but
well off the trail.

Paulsonwas found farther
into the rugged ranchland
and County Judge Giles
Dalby was flown to the site
by helicopter when officers
could not immediately lo-

cate Justice of the Peace
Robinson.

Judge Dalby also accom-
panied Robinson Monday
morning after Payte'sbody
was found.

Temperature in the ranch
areawas reported abovethe
90 degree mark with it
probably climbing to well
over 100 in the bottoms of
some of the small canyons
and gullies through which
the enduro course runs.

Many contestantsbecame
ill or fatigued by the heat in
their heavy riding clothing
and dropped out of the
enduroalong the route.

Payte appeared 111 at the
next to last check point at
the 124.5 mile mark, was
given water, and urged to
quit the race.

Paulson's body was found
by one of Uie members of
the sponsoring Lubbock
Trail Riders Motorcycle
Club who was patroling to

Bud Stevens'
rites Friday

Funeral services will be
held at 10 a. m Friday,
April 21, in Hudman Funeral
Home Chapel, for Philip
Emory (Bud) Stevens,82, of
Rt. 3, Post, who died at his
home early Wednesday
morning, April 19 Rev
Conrad Ryan will officiate
the services.

Mr. Stevens has been a
farmer in Garza County
since 1019. He was born in
Coryell County in January
14, 1890. He married Lillian
Eckols December 3, 1924 in
Lubbock. He has been a
life-tim- e member of the
MethodistChurchand wasa
World War I veteran
Survivors include the wife.

Lillian of the home,oneson,
Emory, and one daughter.
Betty Bilbo, both of Post,
five grandchildren, three

n, one
niece and four nephews.

Inlcrnnont will be In
TerraceCemeteryunder the
direction of Hudman Fun-
eral Home.

find "lost riders" and help
them back onto the enduro
trail.

This was about 2:40 p.m.
By the time he could get
back to base camp and

14 Pages

Fiftieth Year

With the defeat of the
emergencyfarm bill in the
House of Representatives
last week, Garza farmers
report there is no way they
can "strike" without risking
almost immediate foreclo-
sure on their low interest
Farm and Home Adminis-
tration loans.

The Secretary of Agri-
culture has us under his
thumb, one told The Dis-

patch Tuesday.
Meanwhile, the Garza

office of the American

Add Jones7

rites Sunday
Funeral services for Add

Jones, 77, long time Garza
County resident and early
pioneer,was held Sundayat
2:30 in the First Baptist
Church with Robert Elliott,
minister of the Church of
Christ officiating.

Born April 6, 1901 In
Snyderhe had lived all but
two or threeyearsof his life
in Garza County. Jonesdied
Friday. April 14 in Lub-
bock's West Texas Hospital
following a heartattack.

Add was a major contri'
butor to the Garza County
(SeeJonesrites, Page14)

Morris, Boren
Hart elected

Roycc Hart and John
Boren were reelectedto new
terms on the Post school
trusteesand CharlesMorris
electedto a one-yea-r term to
fill a vacancy in Saturday's
runoff election.

Five hundredand fourteen
voterswent to the polls, only
slightly less than the
number who voted in the
first school election two
weeks earlier.

Morris polled 317 votesfor
Place I to 192 for Andrea
Willard; Hart totaled 312 to
198 for Ronnie Dunn to win
Place 6 and John Boren won
a squeaker over Mike
Flanigan for Place 7, 256 to
252.

Votes In the runoff
election will be canvassed
by the school board at a
called meeting May 1

riders are found

wave is blamed
Judge Dalby located to
conduct the inquest and
flown in, the enduro had
been concluded.

Paulson'sbody was found
about 75 feet south of the

Post, Garza County, Texas

Agriculture movement
planned to have a big
delegation In the Lubbcck
municipal auditorium Wed-

nesday afternoon for a
statewide meeting ol the
organization,and cr.d eight
or more delegates by
chartered bus to a national
meeting of the American
Agriculture movement in
OklahomaCity, April 24.

both meetings have been
called to determine the
future of the farm organi-
zation and its goals.

Farmersnow

Six youths charged in

$10,000vandalism
Four Post juvenile boys

and two have
beencharged with criminal
mischief in doing an esti-
mated over sio.OOO in

Nursing home
is approved

The 75-be-d nursing home
certificate was received by
Hank Huntley Thursday,
April 6 and although work
hasn't begun the home is a
reality.

Structural andmechanical
drawings arc now being
completed and Huntley
has hopes that the bids will
be let in less than 60 days,
perhaps in June.

He said with good weather
approximately five months
of building time will sec the
home in operation by
Decemberor at least in
early 1979.

The nursing home will be
located north of Garza
Memorial Hospital. Huntley
will operate the home.

Museum group to
elect Sunday
The Garza Museum

Association will hold a
membership meeting at 3
p.m. Sunday at the mu-
seum to elect a new slate
of officers and directors.

All association members
or interested personsare
urged to attend the re
organization meeting

enduro trail up a dry river
bed and within sight of a
trail marker. Dalby said he
had stopped, turned off his
motorcycle,laid it down and
stretched out in the stream

Thursday, April 20,

over
The trip to the national

meeting in Oklahoma City
will be a strenuousone. The
bus leaves at 2 a.m. from
Lorenzo and returns to
Lorenzo immediately afther
thenational meeting is over,
arriving about midnight.

Pointing to their dilemma,
farmers explained to The
Dispatch:

If we reduce the acres we
plant the same amount will
be cut from our allotted
acres. Most of us haveFHA
loans, callable now by the

damagesat the Caprock
Golf Course north of Post
last Wednesdaynight, April
12.

Sheriff Jim Pippin told
The, Dispatch that in the
course of the investigation
leading to the arrest of the
six, JackMoore, one of the
two alsogavea
signed statement admitting
his guilt in the vandalism of
rural mail boxes in Lynn
andGarzacountiesIn recent
weeks.

A secondcountof criminal
mischief was filed against
Moore for the mail box
spree.

Sheriff Pippin said offi-

cers were called to the golf
courseThursday to investi-
gate the vandalism there
which includeddamaging 14

electric golf carts, damage
to a battery charger, fence,
two benches,and two green
flags.

Durwood Bartlett, owner
of the private nine-hol-e

course, set the damage
estimate. One of the carts
had been run into the
irrigation pond.

Charges againstthe four
juveniles were filed in
juvenile court here.

Mike Hall was the other
besidesMoore

who also was charged with
criminal mischief in the
vandalism. The two were
kept in jail overnight
Thursdayand thenreleased
on $5,000 security bonds,
Pippin told The Dispatch

tJlKEttEt 1

STATE FFA PRESIDENT VISITS Elvln Caraway, state presidentof
the Future Farmersof America, visited In Post Wednesdaymorning with
the local chapter Carawaya native of Spur, has been In FFA for six years
and Is classified as a sophomoreat Texas Tech. He said the state was
divided into 10 areasand he tries to spendan equal amountof time In each
area. Caraway said he would visit 450 to 500 schoolsthis year and would
drive 50,000 miles. He spoketo the local FFA chapteron "making the most
of opportunities In FFA." Shown with Carawayarechapterpresident,Eric
Howard, left, and greenhand president, Lisa Cowdrey, right. (Staff
Photo)

r

bed with his helmet and
dark glassesstill on.

Judge Dalby said Payte
was found just 100 yards
west of an oil well. He said

(See Two die, PagcC)
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barrel'
governmentat any time.
The Secretary of Agri-
culture tells us the govern-
ment will protect us on the
loans "as long as the
farmers do their best."

It comes down to signing
up for their program or
"they'll sell us."

Garza farmers told The
Dispatch at the AAM
headquarters here that the
government loan price on
"the cottonwe raise"will be
38 cents per pound. Our
(See Farmersnow, Page14)

There's a "practical jok
er" at the bank and we'd
guesshe is the president. .

--O-

Anyway, Rob Robinson
and Homer Cawthon ore
attending night classes, we"

hear, to become special
deputies.

So what arrives in the.
mail to them this week but'a
Starsky and Hutch set
complete with two badges,
two guns, and two sets of
handcuffs.

--O-

The reason all Post
readers of the Lubbock
Avalanche-Journ-al arc now
getting their newspapers
delivered to them without a
miss again is that Mr. and
Mrs. Georgie Willson have
been "talked into" keeping
their early morning paper
route until a suitable
replacement can be found
by the circulation depart-
ment. The Willsons had
"retired" April 1.

The way we hearit there's
nothing to the street report
that a Pizza Hut and Sonic
Drive-i-n are about to make
their appearance along
Post's widenedBroadway.

--O-

Abscnteo voting for the
May 6 primary opened
Monday in County Clerk
Carl Cedcrholm's office.
Through Wednesdaymorn-
ing two had voted at the
office and. one mail ballot
had been requested. The
absentee voting for the
primary will continue
through May 2.

--O-

Charles Stcnholm, the
congressional candidate
from Stamford, doesn't liie
to waste any campaigning'
time. That's why when he
found he had an extra 30
minutes between a break?
fast meeting in Snyderand a
luncheon meeting with the
Floydada Rotary Club yes.
tcrday, he stopped in Post
and took to the streetwith
supporters. It was an
unscheduledstop. Stcnholm
seeshimself in a runoff with

(SeePosting, Page14)

Briscoe here
Monday morn

Preparationswere com-
pleted this week for Gover-
nor Dolph Briscoe's flying
campaign visit to Post
Monday morning.

A delegation will meet
Briscoe at the airport and
escort him to the Post
Community Center where a
reception is scheduled to
begin about 9:15 a in.

This Is the first visit of a
Texas governor to Post
Blnce Prostou Smllh "of
Lubbock was governor.

!
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On Sundaystragedy
., The Sunday tragedy in which two
motorcycleriders died off the rugged ranch
country enduro trail here should not cloud
the efficient way in which the Lubbock Trail
Riders, sponsorsof the event, conduct it.

Both men apparently died of natural
' causeswith the excessiveheat now blamed
before autopsyreports are in.

The Dispatchhas watchedthe fine way
in which the endurosport has developed

Jiere. While a spill from a motorcycle often
producesbroken bones, the enduro itselfis
.not any more dangerous than the

sport of football. Football
actually is much more deadly.

V1' The enduro is not a race. It is a test of
driving skill, of man's ability to ride his
machine under all conditions. The enduro
rider naturally is a ruggedindividualist and
u you'vewatchedfive or six hundredof them
gatherthenight beforean all-da- y enduroyou
will Understand whatwe mean.

They take pride in their riding ability
and they like to test their skill against the
courseand the others in their class.
' . The two Post endurosareheld in spring
and fall each year to avoid hot weather
becauseof the heavy clothing most riders

IPari-mutu-al betting up again
Sparking a bit more interest in the May

Democratic primary will be a "popular
opinion poll" on the introduction of
gari-mutu- betting into Texasracing.
,'Printingof the primary ballotsall over the

gtatewas knotted for weeksas opponents of
thepropositioncarried a legal effort to keep
jije pari-mutu- ni betting poll off the ballots to
the Court of Civil Appeals.
J'.The court refused to grant an injunction
althoughpad-mutu- opponents contended40

percentof the signatureson petitionsasking
or the vote was invalid.

5 Look for more aroused oratory on this
Issue than in any of the major state raceson
(he ballot, including that for the Democratic
nomination for governor between Dolph
Briscoeand Attorney-Gener- al John Hill.

Texas is a large horse-breedin- g state, but
racehorsebreedershaveto take theirhorses
a

2 tornadoseason
5 The spring tornado seasonhas arrived,
jl One funnel touched down the other evening

over in Crosby county and others have
, wsnccd seres the ssnl

Jt Experts predict the tornado seasonwill
tje of shorter duration this year, but they

! Varn this may be a yearfor somereal killer
tornadoes.

; 3 Thecycleapparently repeatsItself about
! very four years or so, and it has been four
: .years since the last bad tornadoyear

v Right now West Texas has been so dry

i 1

!1

(Pel Adv paid fur by Ted Atem
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wear to protect their bodies in caseof a spill.
Trained first aid personnelarealwayson

hand.In fact, thesponsoringclub has its own
ambulanceto rush any injured into town for
treatment. The course is patrolled and
personnelare on duty at eight check points
along the course.

But primarily the enduro is a challenge
of motorcyclist againstthe rugged course.
It's a test theseriders don'twant to quit until
forced out. Heat exhaustion can surprise
even the best conditioned athletes, as it
apparently did Sunday.

Needless to say the Lubbock club is
stunnedby the two deaths.Until the autopsy
reports comeback, no onecan besure of the
actual deathcauses,but they were due to
natural causesand not due to any accident
Authorities have already established that
beyond almost any doubt.

The point The Dispatch wishes to
emphasizehere is that an enduro is not a
killing sport, but simply a good test of man's
mastery of his machine.

It is a much better sport conductedas it
is than thevery real dangersof motorcycle
racing either on highway or anywhereelse.

to tracks in other states to race them
becauseracing cannot be supported with
pari-mutu- betting.

The arguments for and against pari-mutu- al

betting haven't changed.
So the pari-mutu- argumentreturns again

andagain to the voters.While thepoll on the
Democratic ballot would not be binding, a
great show of public support for such race
track betting would give supporters their
best opportunity ever to campaign in its
behalf at the next legislative session.

Foesof pari-mutu- bettinghavemanaged
to defeat theproposition time after time at
thepolls. They probablyhavea big edgethis
time, but look for a scrap. Most of the fight
arguments will come from pari-mutu- al

opponents. We figure the advocateswill try
to keepquietandnot raiseanymoreof a fuss
than is necessary.

is here
that evena thunderstormhasn't had muchof
a chance. But the clashof warm moist air
with cold air will come, as it docs each
spring.

Garza folks should remain alert to the
threat and use good commonsense.

Post will have sky watchers out in the
thunderstormperiodsand the tornado siren
will besoundedIn caseof immediatedanger.

Know what to do and if an emergency
comesdo it Teachyour children how bestto
protect themselvestoo

TO THE VOTERS

OF 2

AND GARZA COUNTY

I would like to thank you for your previoussupport.

If reelected, I will continue to work for the best
possiblecounty governmentat the lowest possible tax
rate and to avoid any duplication of service, by
cooperating with the city whenever and wherever
possible, I can see where there is always room for
improvement and will continue to work in that
direction.

I respectfullyask for your continued support In the
May 4th election.

TEDL

Editorials

PRECINCT

PURCHASE PRIZE WINNER Mrs. Charles McCook, left, presentsMac
Carowof Lubbock the Dr. and Mrs. CharlesMcCook purchaseprize for her
painting "Early Morning Bouquet." (Ed Neff Photo)

PALMER WELL SERVICE AWARD "Time
purchaseaward from Palmer Well Service for S250 and was presentedto
Vickl Clark of Seminole, left, by Marie Neff, right. (Ed Neff Photo).

Remember
en

10 YEARS AGO
Bryan Williams III won

first place with research
paper in Ft. Worth; Miss

;Annc ' Adcle becomes
th'e'brideof CharlesGordon '

Tubbs in the First United
Methodist Church of Dun-canvlli- e;

Mark Clayton
representsPost in Lubbock
Avalanche Journal spelling
bee; Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Pierce announcethe birth of
a son, JamesKirk born in
Canyon, Tex.; Little League
seasonopens here in Post
announces G.H. Conoly,
president; Mr. andMrs. Jim
Jacksongo to California for
Baptist revival crusade;Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Williams
celebratetheir 15th wedding
anniversary; Mrs. Robert
Cox named president of
gardenclub here.

15 YEARS AGO
The week of April 25 is

City of Post 56th birthday,
70 contestants in Amity
Study Club beauty contest,
Danny Odom of Post
selectedto attend American
Legion Boys State on
University of Texas cam-
pus; Post FFAmeat juding
team qualifies for state,
Marcia Ncwby and Joe
Hudman are valedictorian
and salutatorian of 8th
grade; 71 students on high
school honor roll here;
James Pollard elected d-
irector of South Plains
Regional ScienceFair in
Lubbock; Lin Alyn Cox and
Jim Wells receivehonorable
mention in the all-st- cast
of UIL play competition;
"Follow the Rainbow" Is
themefor junior-senio- r ban-
quet here

29 YEARS AGO
Post High "Choralteens"

receive Division I rating at iUIL Music Festival; Virgil
Short to succeed Victor i.
Hudman as president of IPost Lions Club; Phil
Bouchier okays new pro-
gram for StampedeRodeo of
which he is mAnager; Auvy
Lee McBride honoredon his
14th birthday with party
given by his parents; Sandy
Cross of Justiccburg winner
In the 50-ya- dash In the i
Play Day at Gornolla. iGraham School wins honors
in the annualGarza County i
Rural Play day; Jimmy iBird of Post has best
average among calf ropers j
in Paducah show, Ellis
Mills, principal of Post
Grade School wins first in t
adult division of spelling bee
held in Lubbock

WEEKEND GUESTS
Mr and Mrs J D Saffel

visited in Post over the
weekendwith their daughter
and family, Mr and Mrs
A J Baumann.

VISITS RELATIVES
Visiting in the home of

Mr. andMrs. Lee Davis, Sr.,
this week are Laurie and
Steve Tischman. They are

for Chuck" won the

on their way to Abilene
where Mrs. Tischman Is
stationed In the U.S. Air
Force. They are visiting
other relatives here also.

Box Supper
Cover a pretty box. Fill it with
goodies and come to an old-fashion-

ed

box supper.

JusticeburgSchool House

7:30 p.m. Friday, April 21, 1978

(Proceeds to JusticeburgWater System)

r
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Retail meatprices

higher than forecasl
COLLEGE STATION --

Meat prices will bo higher
thanearlierforecastsfor the
year at Texas grocery
markets, according to Mrs.
GwcndolyneClyalt.

Select meat according to
intendeduse to get the most
for eachdollar, sheadvises.

Mrs. Clyatt Is a consumer
marketing information spe-
cialist with the Texas
Agricultural Extension Ser-
vice, The Texas A & M
University System.

This week's price trends
show economy values on
some fresh vegetables,
grapefruit, some canned
fruits and vegetables and
poultry products, she says.

FRESH VEGETABLES--
New potatoeshave relative-
ly low prices. Other econo-
mical choices arc collnrds,
mustard greens, carrots,
cabbageand turnips. Green
peppersare worth consi-
dering.
FRESH FRUITS Grape-

fruit is about the best
choice, priccwisc and qua-litywis- e.

Pineapples and
strawberries generally have
more attractive prices.
Varying price levels appear
on oranges, bananas, app-
les, grapes and pears.

POULTRY Eggs have
low prices. Fryer chicken
prices are slightly higher,
but a few specials are
available on whole birds and
parts.

GROCERY MARKET
AISLES Featuresinclude
canned Clingstone peaches,
pears, corn, tomatoes and
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A WORKMAN For The People01

htf . . . Where He Stands On

to Voter:

Ma family man, banker,
wiith oil and gas interests

SfflOR Urging

UH ORDER:

independence protection

aiaie
(for

CONGRESSIONAL HOPEFUL VISITS Fike
Godfrey, left, visits with Mary Prather,right, at

reception In his honor at the bank community
room Tuesday afternoon. (Staff Photo)

Fike Godfrey claims

to be most qualified
Fike Godfrey of Abilene,

of the eight candidates
seeking the congressional
scat of this 17th district,
reminded his hearers Tues-
day afternoon during a
coffee in the bank commun-
ity room that when people
hire employeesIt not done

the basisof a smile anda
handshake.

"You pick your man on his
knowledge of the job,"
Godfrey declared, adding
that this basis he is the
best qualified man the
race for congressman.

West Texas Wants YOU To
The Issues

business and farmer and
West Texas, I know the

state Human ResourceCom

Texas Youth Council toward

each of YOU! deserve.

aenaie
paid for by Workman)

ttofais facing WestTexans. I feel I can relieve the problems
fefoe 28th State SenatorialDistrict by:

UfflHTURE: Encouraging the Commissionerof Agriculture

estateto formulate a plan for developmentof market--r

assistance and techniques, making them available to

foas farmers, and restrict foreign commodities into the
state;

CITIZENS: the
mission to begin a statewideprogramto promote the hiring
of senior citizens while relaxing Social Security retirement
ind supplemental security income ruleson the amount of
earning before affecting paymentsand insurance:

AND Moving the

man

Don

a regional detention center concept, with children in need
of supervision and truents being separated from serious
and habitual offenders who could still be sent to state traini-

ng schools,

I know thesesolutions cannotbe achievedovernight. But
is your State Senator I will work toward these goals - and
ray others which I will outline later-t- o eive West Texans
to and

Vote DON WORKMAN May 6

Ad.

is

on
in

in

THANKS

VOTERS

Former executivedirector
of the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce for seven
years, Godfrey resignedthe
office late lastyear to moke
this political race.

He was born and raised in
Spur and lived there 17

years.

Godfrey said his job with
the WTCC was to handle
legislation of West Texas
interest both in Washington
and Austin and to testify for
such legislation.

Most of those who write
the federal regulations in
Washington don't know West
Texas, or care to know
about West Texas, Godfrey
said. "It made me frustrat
ed and mad and I want to
get on the other sideof the
witnsss table," he said.

"It's time we put control
of the government back in
the people'shandsand took
it away from the biggest
lobby in the country the
Washington bureaucrats

He termed the bureau-
crats "almost a ruling
class" in the United States,
He added that95 percent of
the' rising prices and rising
taxes are due to "wasteful,
foolish government regula-
tions."

He proposed putting an
eight to 12-yc-ar limit on the
time a congressmancould
serviceand having congress
spend the first four months
of each sessionin oversight
hearingson the bureaucracy
to approveor disapprovethe
regulations which serve as
lows but for which no one
now Is legally responsible.

Now there Is no longer
seniority In congress, "you
don't have to senda young
man to congressto wait for
20 years to obtain power."
"Now," he added, "you
should send more mature
and experienced men to
congress,like me,"

I want to thank the voters in Garza County who
suPforted me in my bid for reelection to the school
board.

' hopeall voterswill continueto show an interest in
wr schools. I will try to be instrumental in maintaining

ard improving our excellent school system. "

JOHN BOREN

oCcttcri lo

I lie Editor

ED MtUTON WHITES
Dear Jim:

Justa short note to let you

know wo still take (and
read) The Post Dispatch.
My wife and I commented
many times when wc lived
In Post that Tho Dispatch
wab one of the best weekly
newspaperswe'd ever seen.
Now we say that it Is THE
best.

The thing that standsout to

me is that you're always
"selling" Post in your
Postings and Editorials.
From the schools, to the
hospital, and community
center, etc., you support
what's good for Post and its
citizens.I've noticedit and I

know others have, so I'm
telling you.

Wc are enjoying our new
home in the mountains of
Northeast Georgia. The
country is absolutely beau-

tiful and the climate is
great, but wc still miss Post
and the friendly atmos-
phere.

Wc plan to visit sometime
this summer, Hope to see
you then.

Yours truly,
Ed Bruton

Box 84, RaburnGap
Ga.30568

TEXACO WHOLESALE JanetHall, right, of TexacoWholesale
presentsMac Carow, of Lubbock the purchaseaward of $75 for
painting, "Time Remembered." (Ed Neff Photo)

Conservation Service
Would you like to have

greater stability in your
farming or ranching Opera-
tion? The Soil Conservation
Service may be able to
assistyou.

The 84th Congresspassed
Public Law 1021 authorizing
the Great Plains Conserva-
tion Program.(GPCP) The
conservation program was
initiated to minimize cli-

matic andeconomic hazards
in the area.The GPCP is a
long-rang- e voluntary pro-
gram in addition to other

MISTRESS OF CEREMONIES Mrs. Lil
Connerwas chairmanof the local art showheld
last weekend. The show was the biggest and
best held here. (Ed Neff Photo)

WE WOULD LIKE TO EXPRESS OUR APPRECIATION

AND SAY THANK YOU TO ALL OF THE FOLLOWING

WHO HELPED MAKE OUR MOTORCYCLE RODEO SUCH

A SUCCESS:

For Ice Palmer Well Service, GeorgeR. Brown

B&B Liquor, Pinkies

Concession United Super Mkt.

GrahamHD Club

Arena Help Morris Tyler, Tim Pettyjohn

Alfred Oden, Don Pennell

Timekeeper., Syd Conner

Entries . . . ,. Margie Pennell

Clown "Hoppalong" Ron Quest

of Performance Center, Lubbock

Arena PostStampede Rodeo Assn.

Announcer Floyd McGrew, Lubbock

Wheelie.Exhibitions . , . . . David Brewstern
I Performance Center

Greg Goodnight

Honda of Lubbock

Ambulances gi , Lubbock Trail Riders

Hard Work 4 All- - Committees, Parents
and Members

Publicity THe PostDispatch and XPOS

PA System , ..... Babe Rulh League

Tractor Taylor Tractor Co.

Thank You,

Graham 4-- H Club

U.S. Departmentof Agricul-
ture (USDA) programs in
theGreatPlains area.There
are 123 counties in Texas,
including Garza County,
which areeligible for GPCP
assistance.

The Soil Conservation
Service is responsible for
administering the Great
Plains ConservationPro-
gram.

There aremany practices
eligible for participation in
the program, such as
establishmentof permanent
vegetation, terraces, diver-
sion terraces, irrigation
pipeline,wells, ponds, brush
control, fencing, critical
area treatment, andwater
storagefacilities.

The program is fully
voluntary on the part of the
individual producer. A plan
of operation is prepared by
the farmer or rancher with
assistancefrom the
This plan of operation,
including a time scheduleof
application become the ba-

sis for a GPCPcontract.
The Soil Conservation

Service provides technical
assistance to producers in
planning and installing
neededconservationmea-
sures, SCS also shares in
the cost of installing certain
measures.

Many Garza County pro--

LIST $6,685
YOU PAY.

Thc Post (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday,AprH 1971 rage 3

AWARD
left her

ever

SCS.

20,

offers help
ducers have taken advan-
tageof GPCPwith about 67
percentof the total acres in
Garza County having been
under theprogram.

Anyone interested in the
Great Plains Conservation
Program can contact the
local Soil ConservationField
Office in Post, phone
number 495-205- 6.

Successfully fought tele-
phones rate increases

Tr Fought national corpora-
tions' attemptsto limit
irrigation farmers'
accessto natural gas

well pumpsin times
of gas shortage

Urged the legislature to
adopta constitutional
amondmont to allow farm
andranch to bo
taxod on tho basisof
productivity insteadof on
market value

o po (

Title

1

radio,

roof, Interior

rear cheap

in
Post Public Library

checkedout a total of
716 books during March,
Librarian Pee Wee Pierce
reports in her

report.
This included 570 adult

books and 140 juveBlfc
books.

Total for. the
first quarter of 1978 was
2,154 books.

Sixty-fiv- e new books
added to library shelves
during the month bringing
acquisitionsfor 1978 for ..the
first quarterto p

Twenty-nin- e youngsters
attendedweekly hours
during the month and also
saw film strips shown in Die
library.

The movie
wascheckedout three

times for private showings.
A total of $70.41 was

collectedin
revenue during the monAh,
including overdue book
fines, donations, bopk
sales.

n
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Saturday, April 22

As Your Attorney General
JOHN HILL

books
March

.K)lllllll.

Clean Used Cars
73 OLDS DELTA COUPE: Vinyl Irim, vinyl lop, C1 QUH
radial tires, clean, locally owned 4""

TOYOTA CERELLA S-- 5: Air, AAA radio, radial tires, 191Qh
five-spee- economymodel f I WU

CHEVROLET IMPALA: Vinyl trim, good tires, new 9R()h
motor overhaul, ready for vacation

CHEVROLET 12 TON PICKUP: Bonanza,new tires,
door locks, powerwindows

'76 CHEVROLET Vi TON PICKUP: 6 cylinder, standard, 4
air, very clean, one owner ff WfctW'rjJ

'74 CHEVROLET V TON: 454 engine, two gas tanks, BllMa
AAichelin tires, radio, air, 40,480miles T4"
'72 CHEVROLET LUV PICKUP: Standard shift, new CI AQK
tires, radio,economical pl Trull

Plus Tax and

CHEVROLET TON TRUCK: Automatic,
wheels, fair tires, runs good

CHEAPER USED
'71 OLDS SEDAN, air, automatic,
vinyl average

'73 CHEVROLET IMPALA SEDAN, green,
good tires, averageold car

'73 SUBARU Rotary engine, standard
Blue, bent quarter,

111 S. Broadway

for

land

ft "vc,

716 are
read

pat-
rons

monthly
librarian's

circulations

were

133.

story

library's p'rp-jeet-

miscellaneous

and

'74

'75

'77

'73

A UUUI Align
Monday, April 24

Reception for Gov. Dolph
Briscoe, 9 a.m. i'b

Tuesday, April 25
Rotary Luncheon. Youth
Night. no

v04a am tttkf9 mm Jt'4

dual COflQ
Jfm3i

CARS

.
t

Tags

Gift for the Graduate
NEW 78 MALIBU LANDAU:- - Stock No. 488, AM-F-

radio, sport mirrors, power steering, air, automatic, V-- 6

economyengine, floor mats,clock, bumper guards,many more
features.

Harold Lucas Motors
Dial 2825
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WANT AP UATES
First InsertionperWord . 6c
Consecutive Insertions

per Word 5c
Minimum Ad 15 Words . . 1.00
Brief Cardof Thanks 1.50

Political
Column

(The Post Dispatch is
authorized to announcethe
candidacy of the following
candidatessubject to the
May and June Democratic
Primary Elections:
FOR CONGRESSMAN, 17th
DISTRICT:

A. L. (Dusty) Rhodes,
Abilene.

Charles Stenholm, Stam-
ford.

Fike Godfrey, Kent Coun-
ty.

Jim Snowden, Tye
FOR STATE SENATOR,
28th SENATORIAL DIS-TRIC-

E. L. Short, Tahoka
FOR STATE REPRESEN-
TATIVE. DISTRICT 101:

W. S. (Bill) Heatly,

FOR 106th DISTRICT
JUDGE:

George Hansard
FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

Giles W. Dalby,

FOR COUNTY TREASUR-ER- :

Faye Cockrell .

Paul H. Jones
Voda Beth Voss

FOR JUSTICE OF THE
PEACE:

Racy Robinson,

FOR COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER. PCT. 2;

Ted Aten,
L. E. (Sonny) GosscttJr.

FOR COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER. PCT. 4:

Herbert Walls,

Billy Greene
Howard E. Sprayberry

FOR DISTRICT AND
COUNTY CLERK:

Carl Cederholm

FOR STATE SENATE DIS-
TRICT 28;

Don Workman
Morris W. Turner

Help Wanted

"fhe Most Important Part-Tim- e

Job in America. Texas
Army National Guard. 495-369-5.

14tc 6

NEW SECRETARY, inter-
esting work: Receptionist,
typing, filing, insurance
rating etc. Tom Power
Agency. 495-305- 0, 3051.

2tc 3

HELP WANTED: Male or
female LVN for Slaton Rest
Home from 3 to 11. Also
need medication aidefrom
11 to 7. Call 828-626-

3tc4-2-Q

Public Notice
I will not be responsible

for any bills other than my
own.

Estell Roberson
2tc 420

l.auiiinout'r. llc lc,
Wlitvlclmlr. f luilii Shus

WILKINS
KAYMON4 MIKF

KHIS MliHM.iltill

M1IS..IUI n.'m-.;;-

Sale

All Buyers

HH HiH iMM HHHHMMMiM aMBBmHBMB

For Sale

ROUND BALED HAY for
sale, eleht miles northeast
of Post. Call 797-375- 2.

12tp 3-- 2

FOR SALE: Pickup camp-
er; CB; black
and Decker electric saw.
Call 629-427-7.

tfc 3-- 2

FOR SALE: 14' fishing boat
and trailer, new license, 20

HP Mercury motor, cover,
two swivel chairs, live box.
Used less than 50 hours.
Electric trolling motor
available. Call 2603.

tfc 3

FOR SALE: TMT. Teflon
motor treatment, better gas
milage, increased horse-
power,saveon excessiveoil
burning, longer engine life.
Call

4tc 3

FOR SALE: AQHA Reg.
Mare. Consistent winner in
rodeos, 4-- sound. Call
LaTcshia Kikcr
would make good brood
mare also.

2tc 3

FOR SALE: 1974 Ford
Pickup, 350 motor. Call
495-340-1.

2tc 3

FOR SALE: 12 x 28 building
with bath. Call after 6 p. m.
495-230- 9.

tfc 3

FOR SALE: 4430 John
Deere, 450 hours, like new.
Call B. L. Thomas,Route2,
996-533-3.

2tp 0

FOR SALE: My personal
Olds Toronado,65,000 miles.
Tom Power 3050.

tfc 0

CAR FOR SALE. Low
mileage motor. Sec Walter
Jos.cy 4y. West Main.

Up 4--

ADORABLE AKC register-
ed Dachshundpuppies, six
weeks old, for sale. $75. One
black and tan, two red. Call
after 4:30 p. m. All day
weekends. 996-557- 1.

ltc 0

FOR SALE: Air condition-
ers, good used furniture,
refrigerators, cookstoves,
new wood vanities, dog
houses, bicycles and anti-
ques. Ted's Trading Post.
1205 S 9th, Slaton. Phone
828-682-

tfc 0

Services
COMING TO Lubbock' TV
need repair' Same day
service on most Zenith &
RCA in by noon Discount
for cashand carry on sales
of Zenith and Maytag
products. Ray's TV, 2825
34th, Lubbock, 795-S56-6.

tfc 119

AUTO HUB LEASING
SALES: Leasea new car r
truck. Sec me for details.
Tom Power 204 E. Main.

tfc 4--

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

RegularMeehng
on Second Thursday

WIi;un w.M
xil lonrs Soct.

DIAL 806-983-21-

Wednesday

and

Garage Sales

GARAGE
n.R"e.,..-,.-..

only. 616 West 14th.
Hp 4--

GARAGE SALE: All day
Thursday, 304 Osage. Men's
women's,children's cloth-
ing, radios, waffle iron,
dishes,toys and miscellane-
ous.

ltp 0

GARAGE SALE: Friday
and Saturday 9 til ? 405
Osage. Lots of ladiessizes12

to 14, large ladies,mensand
childrens clothes. Miscel-
laneousitems also.

ltp 0

RUMMAGE SALE: Satur-da-y

9 to 5, next to Fashion
Cleaners.Donationsaccept-
ed toward Senior Citizens
Center. New items, rugs,
sawhorse,copy machine,
boots, clothes,men, women,
children, collectors' books,
record albums.

tfc 0

GARAGE SALE: Grassland
brown house east of gin.
Clothes, toys, shoes,dishes,
miscellaneousitems, books
andmagazines,tires. Thurs-
day and Friday 9 to 5.

ltp 4--

GARAGE SALE: 120 N.
Ave. N Friday April 21. 9 to
5 p. m.

ltp 0

GARAGE SALE: 114 East
12th. Friday only.

ltp 4--

Thank You

We wish to express our
thanks to our neighborsand
friends for their visits while
I was in the hospital and a
special thanks to the ones
that helped to put up our
land.

JE.andFayeRamsey u

We wish to thank our
friends and neighbors for
the flowers, food and
expressionsof sympathy
during a very difficult time
following the loss of our
brother. Your kindnessand
concern was very comfort-
ing. We aregrateful to have
friends such as you. May
God blessyou.

Pete,Wynelle, Mike
andCharity Smith

We would like to thankour
many friends, relatives and
neighbors for all the
thoughtfulncssshown to us
during our recent fire. A
special thanks to mother,
Linda and Dot, Jack and
Ann Bishop for ail their
help. Your kindness will
always be remembered.

Emory. Glenda,
and Kirk Stevens

To Give Away

TO GIVE AWAY Manure
for gardens Contact Sonny
Gossctt orcall 3210

2tp 3

TO GIVE AWAY, Six
darling, lovable puppies.
Call 493-305- 7.

3tp 0

Some people believe that
honeysucklewill cure an n

with the past.

-11 A.M.

Welcome!

FloydodoLivestock
SolesCo.

Every

John McCandless,Owner
Call 806-347-28- Matador
Don McCandless,Manager
Call R06.983-215-3, Floydada

Consigners

-- " .,,w-.WMMHil- .
... ,

k

!

Real Estate

HOUSE FOR SALE: 116 N
Ave. S. Newly decorated,
fully carpeted, two bed-
room,one bath, living room,
dining area,kitchen with
furnished rentalproperty in
back. Contact Saturday or
Sundayat aboveaddressor
call nights 792-650- 7 In
Lubbock.

tfc 4-- 6

FOR SALE: Home with
central heat, refrigerated
air, large fencedback yard,
two walk in closets10 ft. x 12

ft. and 10 ft. x 10 ft. Also two
extra lots. 511 West 6th.
Phone495-322- 6.

tfc 3

1975 Caroline Mobile Home
for sale.Two bedrooms,one
bath, furnished. Call Dennis
Mason 629-426- 7 or 495-229-

ltc 0

FOR SALE: Six room house,
two baths, attached double
garage. 412 West 13th.
Phone2356.

ltp 0

FOR SALE: Large three
bedroom,two bath, denwith
new rock fireplace, lots of
storageand closets,sewing
room, two car garage,
fenced back yard and storm
cellar. Shown by appoint-
ment only. 495-345-4.

tfc 0

FOR SALE: Two story
housewith three lots, fenced
back yard, cellar, carport.
Shown by appointmentonly.
Call 3088.

tfc 6

FOR SALE: Phillip 66

Service Station. Call 495-322- 0.

tfc 3--

For Rent

ROOfa FOR RENT IN
Private home. Prefer work-
ing man. Call 495-270-

2tp 3

'FOR RENT: Three traihir
spaces,Inquire at JacksonV
Cafeteria.

tfc 5-- 1

TRAILOR SPACES FOR1
RENT: Bills paid. Five G's
Trailor Park. 495-320- 4 or
3379.

4tp3-3-0

FOR RENT: Large trailer
spaceon edgeof town. Pins,
cesspool and plumbed. 495-360- 3.

tfc 0

FOR RENT: Small apart-
ment,furnishedliving room,
bedroom, shower, kitchen,
10th and Ave. S.
Call 3051.

tfc 4--

w.ntpri

DEALERSWANTED
To handle a major line of
preenglncercdsteelbins and
buildings. Lucrative oppor-
tunity for the right person.
Aggressivefarm operator
considered.Call

6tp4-2-0

WANT TO BUY: Shotguns,
especiallyWinchesters.Call
Wilke 3348 after 5 p. m.

2tp 3

WANTED TO RENT: Two
or threebedroomhouse in or
hear Post. Call 996-540- 2.

3tc 3

WANTED: 20C acres grass
to rent. Call 495-205-

2tp 3

In 1836 there was a lurplut
in the United StatesTreasury
ol oyer 528 million!

1ft

rjj liiti-nlui- l

Mil i, I '.Htlllrtlt 141

II SON TI WK

2:.si

Miscellaneous

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
Call us on all of your
furniture upnoisienng
Serving Post and surround-
ing area for 19 years. We
pick up and deliver. Phone
495-229-5. Rt. 2, Box 23, Post,
Texas79350. tfc 10-- 6

PUT YOUR PICTURE or
name on a at
Hundley's.

tfc 10-2- 0

USED 1'AI'ERBACK
BOOKS

Lessthanhalf price
Sell and trade
L. E. Rylant

BOOK CENTER
3906 Ave. Q

Next to HandyHut
Lubbock, ltc 4-- 6

REDUCE safeand fast with
Gobese Tablets and E-V-

"water pills." Bob Collier
Drug.

Ctp 0

TO RAISE FUNDS for the
Senior Citizens Center, we
need all your old newspap-
ers, rags, magazines,books,
clothes.Call Maxlne Marks
for pickup.

tfc 0

S&SCABINETSHOP
Custom, residential, busi-
ness and formica tops.
Phone 495-208- 4.

tfc 10-1- 3

HELP STOP BAD DEBTS
Reportpastdue accountsto
Post Retail Merchant Asso-

ciation. Phone 495-284- 4. No

charge for calling and
reporting.

8tc 6

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

For free estimateson carpet
cleaningcall 495-321- 3 Royal
Carpet Cleaning.

tfc

THREE ..VACANCYS avail-
ableatTwin CedarsNursing
Home. Also needtwo LVNs.
Call 2022.

tfc 4--

FACTORY SHOES-BOOT- S

Ladies name brand factory
outlet shoesin stock. Slaton
Shoe Box. 121 S. 9th, Slaton.

5tc 3--

SWIMMING AND DIVING
LESSONS.Private heated
pool. Shirley Storie, Mari-
anne Hart. Call 495-207- 7.

2tp 3

Reward

REWARD OFFERED for
return of gray miniature
Schnauzer.Little boy lone-
some. Pleasecall 495-316- 7.

ltc 0

Film strip here
on how to vote

"Election School '77: Pap-
er Ballot" a film strip and
cassette is available for
showing at the Post Public
Library.

Thefilm is 45 minuteslong
and was madeby the Office
of the Secretary of the State
of Texas, on voting pro-
cedures.

Anyone InterestedIn view-in- g

the film should contact
Pec Wee Pierce at the
library.

A ! SHOP
REPAIR

GEORGE'SBOOT &

SHOE REPAIR
In Rock House on

FAA207

I
LENNOX.

J

Heating.AIr.Condltlonlng-Shee- t Metal
The Weather Doctors

EageRoundup
SOUTHLAND SCHOOL NEWS

ALLSUPS

JAY CALLAWAY WINS
JayCallaway, junior, won

first in high jump and the
100-yar- d dash at the White-fac- e

track meetrecently. He
cleared 5' 11" In the high
jump andran the 100 in 10.35
seconds.He alsowas fifth in
the broad jump.

U.I.L.
Several high school stu-

dents won medals and
ribbons in the UIL Literary
contests at Wilson April 4

and at SouthlandApril 11.

Berry Alvls, junior, won
second in numbersense,and
first in headlinewriting and
in editorial writing. Nathan
Wheeler, senior,won second
in science and headline
writing and fifth in number
sense and news writing.
Knthrlna Chaffin, junior,
was second in feature
writing, third in spelling and
fourth in newswriting.

Cnmllle Wheeler, fresh-
man, won third in feature
writing. Staclc Callaway,
freshman, won fourth in'
slide rule.

Berry, Nathan, and Kat-rin- a

will compete in seven
events at the Regional UIL
Literary Meet at South
Plains College April 21.
Stacie and Camillc are
alternates in their events.

Shcrri Alvis, eighth gra-

der, won third place in
junior high number sense.

In elementary UIL Con-

tests, Mariana Adamck,
Sean Basingcr, and Lisa
Nelson won sixth place in

ITEM 24

8 rJW-3-2 8Z. ITL.

COCA-COL- A

990
ftVSKF.

(SSr IMMEH'S

2 98
MINUTE MAID

LIMEAID

10799c

COTTAGE

CHEESE

69
rRICES

picture memory. Heath
McGchcc was sixth In story
telling.

FIRST IN TENNIS
Shcrri Alvis and Samra

Rush won first place In
junior high tennis at the
District Meet in Levclland
April 10. Both girls are
eighth graders.

SOPHOMORE CHOSEN
Debra Crawford, sopho-

more, was selected to the
All-Sta- r cast for her perfor-
mance as Mrs. Hornbucklc
in the UIL one-ac-t play,
"The Small World of Millie
Mclvor."

The play was performed
at the UIL contestat Ropes
April 7.

The cast, crew members,
alternates, and director
want to thank all of the
parents and people in the
community and in the school
who helped in many ways
with the one-ac- t play. Their
assistanceand support was
greatly appreciated.

GIRLS at

DISTRIBUTOR WANTED
to deliver the Lubbock Avalanche-Journa-l newspaper

in Post.
CASH BOND REQUIRED. CAR NECESSARY.

Applicants must live in Post. Approximately $600

monthly profit. Morning delivery only. Approximately 3

hours per day.

CALL COLLECT 762-884- 4, Ext. 247

CONVENIENCE STORES

AMMUH STAR

HOT

DOGS

69c
12
rxi.

IZ.

SHURFINE

MEDIUM

EGGS

490 DOZEN

SHURFINE
SLICED OR CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
15 OL

4990
MIX or MATCH

VAN CAMP

PORK 'N

BEANS
SHURFINE

SAUERKRAUT
SHURFINE EARLY HARVEST

PEAS

5990
SHOP STMEFOR MANY

UNADVERTISE0 SPECIALS.

WIN)

Buffing
irlYT'"!

. Ule nilItimn nl k- - J,
V

C U1Slr Iffcmeet nl Sunn...-- i

OIIUl )Ul.

COMING
ADri 21 cr1?

vol, sponsored by ,i
Booster rinh n...i n

Carnival Qee and
u uiier io Pm I

dance, sponsored by tJ
cnnrinmnvn ...Hi

school pnfMAri...vlvl,a tiller mother events are finished

Follis Healing

& Air Cond.
Sales Installation

Service

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 628-327-
1

.WU.MTO, TEXAS

OPEN 24

HQUH5

PRICIS GOOD J
APR 20-2-

BORDEN'S

ICE FUYOIS

ssro

CREAM

$1 19
SQ.CTN.

'Mm cuman

'! TIDE

$129
BOX I

MIX or

MATCH
29 0L

FRUIT

COCKTAIL
SLICED OR HHF

PEACHES
BARTLETT

PEARS

399(
TARNATION. SHURFINE

OR CHUNK OF THE SEA

TUNA
6 0Z

3990
GOOD JtrRIL 20.21.22.23.1978
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Duckworth gave a
review, "Stealing
U Rich" by David

I Innn lUIfl.
UU buu

,e "Still Meadow
i.ji , r.lork's Tnhr
"The Helper" by

i .it

uurM

Console Thuctt served re-

freshmentsto members,Joy
Dickson, Ruby Klrkpatrlck,
Estelle Davis, Opal Pennell,
Bculnh Pickett, Lois Wi-
lliams, Ruth Duckworth,
Analuc Cllncsmith, Pearl
Storle and Linda Mnlouf.

The club adjourned with
tho club collect and tho next
meetingwill be held April 20
in the clubhouse with
continuation of the book
reviews.

Bridal dinner
for PatNelson

bridal dinner was held
at bs in Lubbock
Thursday, April 13, for Pat
Nelson, bride-elec- t of David
Dradbury.

Special guests for the
dinner were Mary Nelson,
mother of the honoree,her
sister, Donna, Mrs. Barney
Wilson, her grandmother;
and Mrs. Gene Bradbury,
mother of the prospective
bridegroom.

Hostessesfor the occasion
were Mrs. Deljuan Wilson
and Mrs. R. L. Simpson.

Other guests attending
were Mrs. Sherrlll Wilson of
Slaton and Mrs. Dural
Wilson of Lubbock, both
aunts of the honoree.

The hostessespresented
Pat with necklace which
shewill wear at her wedding
April 29 In the home of her
parents.

. MB M AMMMM1
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Introductory Offer

Book Your EnvironmentalPortrait.
TODAY! !

103x5 Color Proofs for $25.00

Choose Your Favorite Proof Fbr A
FREE 11x14

Representative: GeorgiaStewart
495-346-2 After 5:00

OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 25, 1978

SAL

ALLSHR
RWYHOK

TO
1 T

Regular99i aPair
Save20$

April 15-2.- 9

Now, Jusrin time for
sandalfoorweather,o

greatsoleonToday'sGirl
All 5heerPantyhose,the
styleayoung girl's fancy

turns ro In Spring. You
save20toff thealready

beautifully low price. Buy
abunchwhile thepriceIs

at Its lowest. Duthurryl
Saleendssoon.

"IN FLIGHT" Post
Hedrlck, left, presents,
Stognerof Lubbock for

Program is on
home canning

The Green Thumb Garden
Club met April 13 in the
Rcddy Room with Ida Jones
as hostess.

Iva Hudman, president,
presided over the meeting.
Paula Cawthon, home ex-

tension agent gave an
Interesting and informative
'talk on "Home Canning",
she discussedcorrect can-
ning procedure,problems
encountered in home can-
ning and distributed leaflets
on canning to members
courtcsty of the Agriculture
ExtensionDepartment.

The May 11 luncheonand
installation of new officers
was discussed. It will be
held at damon's restaurant
with Nita Burrcss as
hostess.

Refreshmentswere ser-
ved to the following mem-
bers, RobertaHerron, Sybil
Cockrum, Florene King,
Thclma Epley, Iva Hudman,
Maurine Hudman, Nita
Burrcss,Wanda Cox, Glodys
Blair, Alma Williams, Faye
Mathls, and Ida Jones.

Shower for
bride-ele-ct

A miscellaneouswedding
shower--- honore'd Amanda
Wheeler,bride-ele- ct of Sher-
wood Oglesby, April 7 Tn the
homeof Mrs. L.A. Harral of
Slaton.

Specialguestsattending
were the couple's mothers,
Mrs. Ferrel D. Wheeler of
Southland and Mrs, Carl
Oglesby of Amarlllo. The
bride-elect'- s grandmothers,
Mrs. Gill Starnes of Cotton
Center and Mrs. H.V.
Wheeler of Slaton and the
honoree's sisters, Mrs.
Jenny Dickcrson of Canyon
and Camille Wheeler of
Southland.

Other guests attended
from Lubbock, Dallas and
Canyon.

Miss Wheeler was also
honoredwith a showerApril
15 in the Southlandhomeof
Mrs. Buddy Hall.

Miss Wheeler and
Oglesby, West Texas State
University students will be
married May 20 in the First
United Methodist Church in
Slatonat 3 p.m.

11
Chili hat been named the
stato dish of Toxas.

Contractors and Sioux Lodge representative,Bll
Boo Olson, right, the purchaseprize of $200 to Cliff
his painting. (Ed Neff Photo)

!Dwin Ccclart J4omc 1

By FLETA WALLS
Sunday services were

brought to us by membersof
the Church of Christ. Our
residents enjoyed the ser-
vices. Brother Elliott could
not attend due to funeral
services for Add Jones.

Our residentsareenjoying
the flowers in memory of
Add Jones.He was a friend
to many of our residents.
Our sympathy goes to all of
the Jones family at their
time of sorrow.

Visitors this week were
Mrs. W.B. Roberts, Darla
Sherrlll, Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Sherrlll, LaVerne Hays,
Barbara Green, Bill and
Lottie Sanders,C.A. and
Lucille Walker, Inez Mc-Gre-

Virginia Terry, Caro-
lyn Lewis, Ruby Klrk-
patrlck, Karen Secrest,
Angle Secrest and Toni

Three take
training

An training
sessionwas held Saturday,
April 15 at Texas Tech
Home Economics Building
for workers in the
area of the South Plains
HomcmakerService Pro-
gram for the Aging.

.Gall House of TexasTech,
project director of the
program was in charge ot
the program.

"Rational Self Counsel-
ing," was the subject for the
sessionbrought by Dr. Paul
Knippfng, associate pro-

fessor of Health and Edu-

cation at Tech.
Attendingthe sessionwere

Gladys Wright, Maritta
Pruitt and Mable Dunlap.

There is still a need for
one morehomemakerin this
areaand anyone interested
should call 2756 for more
information. Workers are
paid for training.

TAOS

Hand Lacedand Hand

Sizes 4 to 11

to

lews

Secrest all of
N.M., Etna Mae and Bervin
Caswell of Roswell, N.M,
and Mary Nelson.

We hope Mrs. Nell Davis
is doing better by now.
Everyone here misses her
very much.

Until next week

RELAXATION
OODITIES HELPFUL TIPS

Dy Joy Miller

The popularity of bridge
spans to the 1880's. The
game was then known as
"Blritch" or "RussianWhist."
Auction bridge (highest bid-
der names trump) was intro-
duced in 1904, but was
swamped when contract
bridge was devised by Harold
S. Vanderbilt on a Caribbean
voyage in 1925.

While wc all hope for that
perfect hand (all 13 cards In
one suit) , tho
odds against this are
158,753,389,899 to 1. It's a
good bet that during and
after a bridge gome many
players enjoy Seagram's V.O.
Canadian Whisky on the
rocks.

If you win the bid and arc
playing the hand, a good
general rulo to follow is to
start playing your trump
early. This is known as
"dumping your trump" and
will force your opponentsto
discard their trumps, too,
leaving you in a better posi-
tion during the game.

Announcing

LA VERN HAYS
has the staffat

Evelyn's

CALL HER FOR
AND TUESDAY, 9 TO 5

DIAL 495-336- 0

Plants-Lar-ge and Small
Small BeddingPlants 20c Ea.
Geraniums 65c Ea.

INDIAN

Moccasins

Beaded

$9.90 $19.90

YlurSinn

Almagordo,

.mathematical

joined

Beauty Shop

APPOINTMENTS
MONDAY

Taos Indian Maid

Handbags

Large

Small

Beaded

....$12.90
$4.90

COME SEE OUR NEW ARRIVALS TOO
IN DRESSESAND SHOES

Pat Nelson
is honored

Miss Pat Nelson, bride-ele- ct

of David Bradbury was
honored with a miscel-
laneous bridal shower Sa-

turday evening In the
Woman'sClub House.

Guestsregistering for the
occasionwere introduced to
the special guests, Mrs.
Dayle Nelson, mother of the
honoree,Mrs. B.D. Wilson,
her grandmother and Mrs.
Eugene Bradbury, mother
of the prospective bride-
groom. Each was presented
with a white carnation
corsage.

Colors of the rainbow, the
brldc-clect'- s chosen colors,
were carried out in the
decorations. Tablesdisplay-
ing gifts were laid with
different colored cloths and
refreshments of banana
punch and rainbow thumb-
print cookies were served
from a table laid with a
white cloth and centered
with a spring bouquet
arrangement. Crystal ap-
pointmentswere used.

Hostessesfor the shower
wereMmes. A.J. McAllster,
Ira Farmer, David Hart,
Morris Tyler, JanetteBell,
H.H.Britton, Don Michel,
Wayne Eckols, Bobby
Greene, Irvin Cross, Eve-
rett Windham, C.V. Smith
Jr., Oscar Gray, Bobby
Terry, Barney Martin, A.E.
Redman, Keith Kemp, Bud
Howell, Bill McBridc, Rex
Allison, R.H. Sappington,
Gene Moore, Georgie Will-so- n,

Mable Dunlap, Dennis
Bassengcr, Wesley Hlgglns
and Miss DcneceHiggins.

A food processor was
presentedto the honoreeby
the hostesses.

THEN: More than a cen-
tury ago, fish and chips were
eaten in England. The first
commercially produced fish
and chips were preparedby
Joseph Malin in 18G5 in his
East London shop, "Matin's
6f Bow." Fillets of whitefish
were battered, deep fried,
served with chips (oversized
french fries) and sprinkled
with malt vinegar. They soon
were consideredas important
an English ritual as an after-
noon cup of tea.

Green nylon
plush . . .

Tlw Pest (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday,AjkH 20, 197t Pafie S t$'l

Corn Star .

What makes a SuperStar? That extra special "plus." And tn
the enseof thesemarvelous muffins, it's a bonusof tendercorn
kernels, addedto your favorite corn muffin mix.

" '

Serve thpse plump and nourishing treats hot with butter.
They're bursting with sweet-cor-n flavor! You can cVen reheat
them In your toaster oven during the week, and they11 tnste
just as good asever.

Book them for appearar. i with almostanymenu warmed
for breakfast,split and bt cd in a brown bag lunch and to
give some addedpizzaz to chili, stew or casserolemenu. ' .

Make plans to repeat this easy-mi- x recipe with some of
the flavor variationssuggestedsuch ascrisp baconbits, shredded,

cheese, chili powder or rosemary. These "stars of tho me'nu".j
will earn applause for the cook I

rnllnlm.On.n Muffin 9&
VUUII.I J'VUItl iVIUilllia

1 can (8-3- 4 oz.) Libby's
Whole Kernel Corn

Milk
1 egg,slightly beaten
4 teaspoonsprepared

mustard

teaspooninstantminced

package (12 oz.) corn
muffin mix

Preheat oven to 400F. Drain liquid from corn into a.,
measuring cup; add enough milk to liquid to make amount,
called for on corn muffin mix. Combine with corn, egg, '

mustard and onion. Add to muffin mix in a medium bow) Jstir just until moistened.Spoon batter into greased muffin
cups, filling half-ful- l. Bake at 400F. for 15 to 18 minutes,
or until tops are golden. Serve warm. Yields 12 to 14 muffins..
NOTE: To reheat murfins, wrap In foil; place in 350F.
oven for 8 to 10 minutesor until hot. ,
VARIATIONS: Stir any of the into the above recipe
before spooning into muffin cups: 2 tablespoonsgrated Par-,- ,
mcsan cheese; 3 tablespoonscrisp bacon bits or 1 teaspoonof
eitherchili powderor crumbledrosemary, . . ,

Day
-

1

wit

9 1977 Hallmtrk Citdj. Inc.

Mom with a
Day Card. May 14.

Dial 495-243- 8 128 E. Main

When you care to sendthe best

Specialsof Week
Carpet Is one of today'sbest Beautiful carpet can
do more to enhancethe look of your than any

purchase.We havea of 100 Pet.
carpet In for immediate expert installation.

Tivoli by
a 100

shag in natural earth

Prentice

shag

Muffins

Mother's

Cards

percent sculptured

Remember beautiful Hallmark Mother's
Sunday,

(o HappinessIs...
enough

buys.
home

other large group nylon
stock

Examples:

Vickery

by Selby

Kfiywsst by Vickery
Choice of Blueberry
or Wildsage in 100 percent
nylon tone-on-ton-e Hi-lo- w shag

$10.49

$9.88

Sq. Yd.

Sq. Yd.

Sq. Yd.

FREE
7-- 16 Inch RebondPad and Installationon the Three

Above Choices ($2.50 Sq. Yd. Value)

Candy Stripe
100 percent nylon with foam
back. Level loop.

onion

following

very

REG. $3.95 Sq. Yd.

ALSO MANY OTHER CARPET

$3.29
SPECIALS

ALL QUANTITIES SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND

Hudman Furniture Co.ACKER'S (a pasta
412 N. Broadway Dial 2648Sujgeedf eioH prtce
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AIRMAN AMY PICKETT

Baby's bhavlor
AUSTIN, Texas (Spl.) --

Not all babies are cute and
cuddly, warm and loving, say
two University of Texas psy-

chologists.

The rangeof temperaments
and behaviorsin babies is as
vast as that of adults, says
Douglas Sawln and Judith
Langlois, who add that a
baby's behavior is going to
affect the way the parents
behavetoward it.

a

r

Love,
Riley

Mandy

Post 'airman'
to Colorado
SAN ANTONIO - Airman

Amy L. Pickett, daughterof
Mr and Mrs. PrankPickett
of 805 W. 13th, Post, has
been assigned to Lowry
AFB, Colo., after comple-
ting Air Force basic train-
ing.

During the six weeks at
Lackland AFB, Tex., the
airman studied the Air
Force mission, organization
and customs and received
special instruction in human
relations. Completion of this
training earned the indivi-

dual credits towards an
associatein applied science
degreethrough the Commu-
nity College of the Air
Force.

Airman Pickett will now
receive specialized training
in the supply field.

The airman, a 1973
graduate of Fort Stockton,
Tex., High School, attended
TexasTechnologicalUni-
versity at Lubbock.

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

OFFICE HOURS: 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Thursdays
206 W. Main Ph. 495-368-7

You're Already Late
So Bring Yours In and Let Us Help

CO-E- D TAX SERVICE
202 E. Main Phone 3721

COLLEEN WITT

OPEN: 8 a.m. to 1 p.m., 2 to 6 p.m.
Office Phone Being Installed Home Phone2047

Happy

47th,
Papa!

Heather,

THANKS

To everyone that offered
encourangingwords, kind support
and votes during the recent school
board election.

ANDREA WILLARD

PRECINCT 4

VOTERS

RE-ELE- CT

HERBERT WALLS

ppppMMMdppppjppjpppv

"OUT IN THE BARNYARD" Palmer OH Field Construction gave the
purchaseprize of $150 for this painting by Annette Graves, left of
Seminole. Boo Olson, right, makes thepresentation. (Ed Neff Photo)

"LITTLE FLOWERS" Pat Krahn of Lubbock, left, Is the
Giles AAcCrary Purchaseaward of S150 for her painting by the Mayor.
(Ed Neff Photo)

FIRST NATIONAL BANK AWARD DoloresWilliams of Seagraves,left,
receives the purchaseawardfrom bank presidentLarry Willard, right, for
her painting "The Great Adventure". The prize wasawardedat the Post
Art Show held Sundayafternoon. (Ed Neff Photo)

Wall 'library' one of largest
AUSTIN. Texas (Spl.) One the Well Sample and Core

of the largest public colleo Library of The University of
tions of its kind in the U.S. is Texas.

If you seefit to re-ele- ct me everyonewill be treated
fair and equal as I have carriedout in the past.

All decisionsmade in the past whether right or
wrong, have been madeby me alone and businesswill
continue to be run in this manner.

I am employed by Joe Melton Drilling Company
but there is an agreementwith Cliff Vaughn that any
county businesswill be seen to first. I have never
misseda commissioners'court meeting.

All equipment is paid for and there are no
outstandingdebtsagainstPrecinct4. Financial statusis
in accessof some$40,000.00.

I'll try to seeas many of you voters as possible.

I'm wording for you.

.wnpppp

presented

The "library" contains
more than eight million cut
tings representing85,000 oil,
gas and water wells from
every county in Texas. UT
students and professional
geologists use the collection
as a valuablesourceof infor-
mation about the composition
and structure of subsurface
rocks.

The Well Sampleand Core
Library, maintained by UT's
Bureauof EconomicGeology,
is housed at the Balcones
ResearchCenter.

The motto In God We
i run urit appeared on
a two cent moce in 1RG4

Writers, writing
AUSTIN, Texas (Spl.) --

Edgar Allan Poe's doorbell.
The death mask of George
BernardShaw, anda few clip
pings from his beard. A por-
trait of T.S. Eliot.

Those are among some of
the memorabilia and art
works pertaining to writers
and writing that are in the
Iconography Collection of The
University of Texas
HumanitiesResearchCenter.

1JjiMmk faput..

. t m r ,

INSURANCE
495 3050, 3051

A THOUSAND WORDS . . .

'SEE luff YOU DO NOT

TO HPAC THE-- VOICF THAT
WHO REFUSED

TO HEAR THE ORACLE iPEAK-IN-S

ON EARTH FOUND W
CAPE. JNU. iWi MAU.WE
KCAPE iP We REFUSETO
HEAB THE OKIE WW
FROM HEAVE M '

wo die at endure
(rviUuJ rru. ...n ivirtlflrvalpM In lhn .?.nPat'c'Pants'iBr...f

Payte else hd stofpedhis
cycle ami put his helmet on
thehandlebrbefore dropp-
ing , the machine. He had
walked some 40 yards from
the cycle.

Payte was a former
deputy sheriff and profes-
sional football player. He
reportedly ran two miles
daily andkept himself in top
physical shape.

Sheriff Jim Pippin said a
thorough investigation
showedboth menapparently
died of natural causes, He
called the Texas Rangers
into the Investigation Mon-

day morning to provide the
statewith detailed informa-
tion on the tragedy.

A motorcycle enduro is
not a race assuch, but a
timed event with points
scored according to how
much faster or slower an
entrant drives his cycle
between checlf points from
the official speed for each
coursesegment).

Although then978 event
had fewer riders injured In
spills than before, one spill
caused a shoulder separa-
tion to Dick (King Richard)
Burleson,national enduro
champion for the last four
years and winner oi the two
previous Post national en-

duros.
Burleson got back on his

bike and finished the race,
but theaccidentcost him his
chanceof winning.

Mike Hannon of Los
Angeles,a factory rider for
Honda, became the new
endurochampion.

The most severe injury of
the weekend occurred Fri
day afternoon when mem-
bers of the sponsoring
Lubbock club were prepar-
ing the course for the race.

Jerry Oats of Lubbock, a
club member, took aspill off
his cycle and fell in such a
way that he was paralyzed
from the chestdown.

He is in fair condition at
Lubbock's Methodist Hospi-
tal where his wife told The
Dispatch Tuesdayafternoon
he could move his head and
armsbut not the rest of his
body.

A total of 458 riders

Mmi!cturr, Our finest quality

reUll
S10.M gallon.

SAVE

i

2 9

BUTE
professional
utex paint

comlni In from nil n In
, uyiiuums.

uiu kuumiy. Each rlrtThe enduro is divided into through each'J'Snumerous classes. dcDcnd. and check u
tag on age. experience and .. 8 c'ub m

lu of rider's cycle motor. help "71 lhe

In the.18 and under class, sicknesslorl
uynn norman or Gnrza It was th a'
uouniy nnishcd second, Payte to check AT "Ure
Kelly Masonfourth and Phil flna icC'i". "rough

Tyler fifth.
In tho 250C class,JoeNeal

Clary was third. In the
women's division Mrs. Pat
Thompsonfinished third.

Thesecontestants were
timed over an 80 mllo course
insteadof tho full 130.4 mile
trail.

Barry Tyler, another local
entrant, became ill and
dropped out after almost
suffering a heat stroke.

For the lastseveral years,
two enduroshave beenheld
annually over the course,
one In April and the other in
Octoberor November when
heat was not expected to be
a factor.

latex paint.

All efforts arc made

MOST CREDIT
CARDS

(on

and cars.

w ONE COAT ijmHB

wall
and 480

some

$7

A

Wall

nunc
and 480w

Particle Board $3.89

Every Frame In Go
at Pet.Off Regular Price

new mmni
PaneKnc $5.89

HEADQUARTERS
CEDAR FENCING

Storm Doors $64.13

r

& 2326 119 N. Art. H Dial

by

for

k" " ",uc" of the

hc on Pa- "O uilUUCtCd k.

Lincoln ntl

parents
burial today

TUn ri ,

being conducted

til

hono trot, Th, Jrests !
or tiy font .u o ""I.... .vU auuve me i

& Wells

CALL
w

or 1

495-376- 9 p0S

ACCEPTED

Travel Incj

4214 SuiteA

Texas
(806) 792-323- 7

NO FOR OUR
All airlines, crulsa

tour operators and rail
We make

hotels rent

Picture

'!"!

We arrangetravel cr singlesor groupsto

Hawaii, Europe, Orient, Caribbean, Laa

Vegas, ski trips, etc.

"AcrossTexasor aroundthe world . . .

Your travel is our business)I"

"IE

White pastel
colors. Doeptone col-

ors, higher.

99

Good
Latex

Paint

Pastel
Colors

SAVE AT

Stock to
30

FOR

C010

SPU

R. E. Lumber
OP CHRIST

(Pol Adv. Paid by Herbert WaKs) Co..10th Ave Post Texas Ph 495 2135

50th

Manufacturer's
retail

gallon '

SAVE

. autopsy

live forWS,

Exnort ....n.

could

Bradfor Well Service

Windmill Irrigation

"

M

Lubbock
St.

Lubbock, 7941

CHARGE SERVICES

REPRESENTING:
companies,
companies. reservations

Cox
CHURCH

Inc.

SPRING

PAINT SAL

W Um HOUSE paiMj

$12.98

$g29

thoyuiedwere

Our finest quality

latex house paint

White and 480 pastel

colors Deeptone co-

lors, some higher

SALE

rnnTOHBioNAL

utex paint

$069
3

trie

rClT

r ROLLER WITH CUB

SPECIAL

SeeUs For Lumber, Shwlrort

Masonlto Siding, Water Heaters,
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22 Garza youngsters to district 4-- H meet
... .., finnfl County

K wB joS about 350

?fi.5"n from across
ftuth Plainsat Lubbock

29. for the

fjSnd of district 4--

. nnH runners-u- p

JSSiiDistrict a In

Roundup Juno 5--7

Allege Station.

f,r the largest ofi eliminations evenu

I this rouna ,

tf,"! .; already won
'octltlon. DIj.

"h. then will
Site St top finish.
ffiSfe other 13

Sural Extension

L district, ,in the ,tte

IRepreseiuw'B Juniors.

-- t
eleven

m
will receive honor

SU, However, o junior
Tmpete In Roundup,

I v
IlkiCll

I A :..nKlnn hnvn

no n IH?I1 llll -

ISnow an.d.?"C.UnLti
"- -

tjjtn conicsia aD ..v.-Ap- ril

15. Winners from those

fCOITOH

nmnnPK Officials of
pUiaj Cotton Growers, Inc.,
lubbock, have announced
that the organizations w
msual membershipmeeting
ril be held at 2:00 p.m. on
Tedoesday,May 3. It will be

inn, &ouin

ItotheSoutnmK Indiana,

tint wu most likely the
reasonable chance for

Ilid
changes In the 1978

I jiRgtntnt couonprogram
jwitijuie ooara apru i
IttawHouse in wasmng--I

turndown bv 268 to 150

j Surpassedfarm bill.
M would have raised
to support prices for
cotton, wheat and feed
(iiiu and allowed prod-

ucers to qualify for higher
I target prices by idling up

toooe-ha- of their acreage.

Other efforts no double
rl be made, but the heavy
Vvote in the House,plus
President Carter's promise
i i veto, Indicate heavy
a againstsuccess.

flie option to set aside 10
fcenl of planted cotton
wtage and receive a
Wment, as announced by
w March 29, remains
pn 10 producers. But

Apartment officials are
eaphaiizing that It is
My voluntary.

Producers who Hn nnt
la&ttoparticiDate In the 10

jpment set-asi- arrange--
unless they violate

Program regulations,
qualify for all program

Mm
wnts

. 1

except.... the set-asid-e
. .

t vauntingI,-
-

acreaffp ninntart
Iiu. " r ,w

"Will,

Fflp a . 1

ompie a tarmer
a Normal Cropland

v ,,,vn' ' w acres
r uv ucrcs 10
.lfhe plants no crop

KWlchlherelsaset-asld-e

fnent, will still be in

hlch have a

w-acr-e NCA.
SEX! wou,d

IW, Pr8ramU on all crorjs.

wSffl,8""0 Producers
C ,lrlly 8"ng the 10
fjUet-asid- e route will

'established
times planted

I fttbiv..-- . . ... .

l L . Panted acreace

1 rift NCA' and

nc. lhe or,8lnal
'hBl ?

W 1977 !"ne could

events will join this Satur
day's winners as this
district's delegation to 4--

Roundup.
The contests will be held

on campus of Texas Tech
University.

The awards program,
which Is open to the public,
will be at 1:30 p.m. tn the
auditorium of Coronado
High School, 34th and

Vlcksburg In Lubbock.
Pioneer Gas will present

ribbons to winner. Produc-
tion Credit Association also
will present special' wards
to team and Individual
winners of the farm and
ranch management con-
tests. Monsanto Chemical
Corp. will presentAwards to
wlnnors In the agronomy
events, '

Eachof theseadvertiseditems is required to be
readily available for saleat or below the adver-
tised price in eachstore, except as specifically
noted in this ad."

Prices good thru April 22, 1978. We reservethe
right to limit quantities.None sold to dealers.

Piggly Wiggty

Assisting in the all-da- y

event will be county Ex-

tension agents, subject-matte-r

specialists from the
district Extension office In

Lubbock, adult lenders and
membersof the District 4--

Council.
District Extension Agents

Billy C. Guntcr and Cathe-

rine B. Crawford are
coordinatorsof the contests.

Budget-Balanci-ng Easy

stamps!

39
Piggly Wiggly

Fruit 39c
Extra Absorbent

Oox

FrancoAmencan

29c
PonderedHoavy Duty

Best 4 79

City sales tax
in April drop
Post's April sales tax

payment, for March retail
sales, nosedived by 25
percent from the same
period In 1977, but overall
for the four months of 1978

Post's sales tax returns
were sevenpercentaheadof
the sameperiod in 1977.

The April check from

is
at Piggly Wiggly

WE GIVE

S8.H
GREEN

e.... i..pB, All Purpose,

State Comptroller Bob Bul-

lock was for $3,2G9.17, as
comparedto $4,382.87 for the
same payment in 1977.

Total payments for the
year to date, however, are
$29,112.52, as compared to
$27,102.59 for 1977.

HAS SURGERY
Mrs. Carter White is

recuperating at home in
Centerfollowing major

surgery recently. The
Whites are former residents
of the Graham Community.

i lot sit I
I FOOD COUPONS I

5-L- b,
32-o-z.

Bag Pkg.

54s

. No. X,

Hale

Wiggly
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WE GLADLY ((

ruin

NOW OPEN

POST CO.
West 8th and Ave. U

(Highway 380)

For ALL Your Concrete Needs

BENNY HUGHES Dial 495-221-9

REDEEM USDA Wiriutn nminn Wdiflmro

V$ lW0V--e ALL MEAT iA A
GOLDEN DEST VELVEETA V SQC HBNZ

SUGAR CHEESE iX OSZ KETCHUP

ji jBS'20t MMfcMjrHB
Bleach

Cocktail

JohnsonDiapers

Spaghetti-O'-s

Golden Detergent

STAMPS

EEIDB

WW
Rod Plum Jam.Grapo Jamor Grapo Jolly

Bama
Piggly

CONCRETE

GROUND
CHUCK

$128
I

16-0- 2.

Jar

Cut.rm. "fcw

1 I 1

Quarters

PARKAY
QLEO

69 pi 89
69

White Bread 3dM
PIGGLY WIGGLY MIX OR MATCH

Mixed Vegetables--

Garden Sweet Peas
Whole Kernel Corn

April Pace

Lean

Cream Stvle Corn 16-o- z.

Green Beans Cans

Pot Pies 3ssl RUSSET JMBESSSEEMHBl.
Assorted

El Chico
Frozen

Dinners is 49c (
PHTHTflFSru"!!,rri 1

I
Concontratod

Prell Shampoo 99c
Grdon Giant Littlo N.bblors. Frozon WiHB I Mouthwash

Cob Corn s79c o HHM Scope i?,$119

j

. "



Raymie Holly wins district 5AA singles crown

DISTRICT WINNERS The Post freshman tennis team won district
honorsat the district tennis meet In Denver City Friday.Shown I to r, back
row, Kevin Craig, Julie Davis, Sharla AAacy and Holly Glddens. Front row,
I to r, Benny Kennedy, David Foster, Ronnie Bilbo and Barry Wyatt. Not
shown Is Drew Klrkpatrlck. (Staff Photo)

Post freshmen tennis

team wins district
Post won the district 5AA

fresHman tennis crown at
Denver City Saturday in a
virtual sweep winning both
boys and girls singles
crowns,the girls double title
and runnerup in
boysjdoubles.

Post wound up with 70
polqts. Denver City man-
age the other50.

David Foster breezed to
the ;boys singles crown
winning three matcheswith-
out (oss of a set. He ousted
Doug Chapmanof Slaton

in the first round,
Jewe.ll Fountain of Roose-
velt 0--1, 6-- 2 in the semi-final- s

andpwayne Pageof Denver
City'W, 6-- 1 In the finals.

Julie Davis won the girls
singlesJust as easily. After
a .first round bye, she
defeated Tish Clements of
Denver City 6-- 1, 6-- 1 in the
semi-final- s and Roseanna

tth gradegkls are
district runnersup
Monique Claborn scored

22 individual points to help
the Post seventhgrade girls
track teamwin secondin the
district meet Friday at
Frenship.

Slaton won the compe-
tition with 132 points, Post
had; 105, Frenship 93,
Denver City 84, Cooper 46,
Roosevelt39 and Tahoka26.

Clabornplacedfirst in the
shotput with 26,10", fifth in
the discus and first in the
highjump with 4'2".

Other scoring for Post
werej

Shot put: Verdy Taylor,
sixths

Discus. Claborn, fifth
Crystal Mason, sixth.

Long jump: D'Linda Ty
ler, fifth;

Triple jump: Tina Greene,
first! Tyler, third and
Norma Samorafifth,

High jump: Claborn.first
Darla Jackson, fourth, and
Rhonda Adams, fifth

440?relay Greene,Poole
Dalby and Samora, second
58.4;"

880-yar- d dash Charlotte
Murohv. 3:03. fourth,
sports 7th grade girls

IN ROPING TOURNEY
Mr. and Mrs. Noel White

and Keitha and Sam Butler
werfl In Stephenville over
the weekend where Noel
roped in the West Texas
Teard Roping Association
Tournament Theywere met
in SuVphenvllle by their son,
Stev?, from Texas A & M.

Stev4 also roped in the
Friday night jackpot roping.
The annual roping was held
in thJ John Burrus Indoor
Arenk. White's team part-
nerstyere Robert Reaganof
Big Springsand Terry Bow.

DOS iCVt TO HAWJ THEIR
h&mps or of carwwrow-;-,
BUQWISCANM4W.TW
StlWOUfi E tNFBCnOiS.
A ROOMY GRAtE IN TMfi BACK.

R3H TRAVEl NT

t

Daniel of Denver City, 6-- 3,

6--1 in the finals.
Sharla Macy and Holly

Giddens won the girls
doubles with a tough
three-se-t victory in the
finals over Kim Brewer and
Jeanye Antwine of Denver
City. The scores were 5-- 7,

6-- 3, 7-- 5.

The Post team won their
way into the finals with a
6-- 7-- 5 victory over Mary
Kahlich and Cheryl Ellis of
Cooper.

In the boys doubles,Barry
Wyatt andDrew Kirkpatrick
lost in the finals to Jonson
and Mllligan of Denver City
6-- 1, 6-- 1, after defeating
Copcland, and)Thompsonof
Roosevelt 6-- 6-- 2 in the
semi-final- s.

Post'ssecondentry in the
boys singles, Ronnie Bilbo,
wasbeatenin the first round
by Stacy Conner of Slaton
6-- 0, 60.

Tyler, fifth, 74.4;
220 yard dash: Verdy

Taylor. 32.3, fifth; Charlcie
Dalby. 32.3 sixth;

80 yard hurdles: Cynthia
Poole, 14.0, third;

880 yard relay: Taylor,
Greene,Dalby and Samora,
second;

100 yard dash: Poole, 13.5,
sixth;

Mile relay: Rodrlquez,
Jackson, Adams, Tyler,
5:02.5, fourth;

Other members parti-
cipating in the meet were
Dana Hodges and Reyes
Bustos

ONtrade ..
we brought SSO

Volleyballers

second again
Dalby Cattle Com-pan- y

was runnerup in its
own tourneyheld recently in
Post.

Prather'sof Brownfield
was the winning team and
also placed second in the
state tournament. Spur Se-
curity Bank finished third in
the fern's division.

In the men's
Monterey finished first, the
Rookies placed secondand
Walls Plumbing captured
third place.

Appreciated jj

for 2

Babe Ruthsets
meeting Tuesday

An organizational Babe
Ruth baseball meeting will
be heldTuesday,April 25 at
7:30 InJhe,bank, community

President David Nichols
all interested

parents,coaches,managers
and interested citizens to
pleaseattend.

c&ltC gT
w nic u s was Arronwrrrp iw

IN FTfTOlT. MICH "Hf
MAklC OWEN, OF A ftTttX.MAV

Sincerely Needed
and Respectively

I
Commissioner

SONNY

YOUR

I (Pol Adv Paid by

23
ble phone

We spend
every year,
up your phone...

ft worn.

skilled repair

Who putJohnstown
backki with the

world in

division,

encourages

VOTE

We did. General Telephone.
At least, that was the beginning. And,

within a week, our operations were virtu
ally backto normal.

But what a job it wasl We had to set
cable (rem Texas awl compressors from

And In

The

f
W1F

pepio irom GeneralTelephonecompanies,

Boys doubles team

in runnerup
Raymie Holly became

the District 5AA boys
singles champion at Den-
ver City Saturday by
whipping top-seed- Greg
Hlx of Denver City 6-- 3, 3--

6-- in the finals.
Coach Greg Eubank's

Post team finished second,
In the two days of district
tennis play, scoring 35
points. Denver City won
the team title with 65
points. Slaton and Roose-
velt tied for third with 20
each.

Post's boys doubles team
of Mike Macy and Jimmy
Pruttt were runnersup in
their division, losing the
finals to top-seede-d Mosser
and Daniel of Denver City
6-- 1, 6-- 1.

Debbie Wyatt placed
third in the girls singles
for Post's other points.

In the boys singles,
Holly, who was seededNo.
2 received a first round
bye, defeated Joe Barr of
Roosevelt 6-- 6-- 0 in the
second round and won his
way into the finals with a
6-- 3, 6-- 2 victory over Billy
Miller of Denver City.

In the boys doubles,
Macy and Pruitt also
received a first round bye,
and then took a tough
three-se-t victory from Gib-

son and Ivie of Denver
City 6-- 3-- 7-- 6 in the
secondround. In the semi-
finals they defeated Brake
and Jonesof Slaton 7-- 6-- 1.

In the girls singles,
Wyatt, who was second
seeded, was given a first
round bye, then ousted
Mary Raindl of Tahoka 6--

6-- 1 in the second round,
before losing to Brendn
Gary of Slaton 5-- 7 in
the semi-fina- l. In the third
place playoff, she defeated
Suzanne"Eady of Denver
City 6--2, 64).

Post's girls doubles team
of Cindy Kirkpatrick and
Nancy Clary defeated Sla-

ter and Fredenburg of
Cooper 6-- 1, 6-- 0 in the first
round, but then dropped a
three-sette-r to Webb and
Lewis of Slaton, 0-- 7-- 5, 0-- 6

In the second round to be
eliminated.

Post's other girls doubles
team of Leanna Davis and
SusanSawyers lost in the
first round to McDonald-Hcinric- h

of Slaton 6-- 3, 6-- 2.

Randy Conner, Post's
other entrant in the boys
singles, lost a three-se-t
first rounder to Byran
Moore of Tahoka 6-- 4--

1CMWWCBIS

and had them working night
and day until the emergency
wasover.

We realize how Important
It is to keepyou In touch with
your world. So we do all we
can to create the most tella

8

FOR I

Pet.
GOSSETT I

Sonny Gossett)

POLICEWOMAN

touch
servicothe world has ever seen.

hundredsof millions of dollars
makingsure that when you pick

We keepy(JU talking.

honors
3-- Post's second boys
double entry of Dick Kirk-
patrick and Jackie Stelzer
defeated Crossland and
Butler of Roosevelt 6-- 0, 6-- 1

In the first round, but then
were eliminated by Mooser
and Daniel of Denver City,
the district doubles
champs, 6-- 2, 6-- 1 in the
second round.

In the. girls singles,
Nancy McCowan, Post's
second entry, drew a first
round bye before being
defeated 6-- 1, 6-- 0 by PatU
Park of Roosevelt, who
went on to win the singles
title.

Luann goes
to regional

Luann Kennedy will re-
presentPost in the regional
track contest Friday, April
21 to be held at the Texas
Tech University track at 11

a. m.
Luann received the honor

when shewon the high jump
contest in Frenship last
Friday with a jump of 4'10.

Other participants in the
district meet were the 440

relay, sixth, Marinette
Hays, Dana Bird, Amy
Thuctt, andAngle Martinez;
440 yard dash, sixth,Kath-ry- n

Bullard; 880 relay,
sixth, Dana Babb, Hays,
Thuctt, and Martinez; mile
relay, fourth, Luann Ken-
nedy,Mary Castro,Dec Dee
Redmanand Bullard; triple
jump, sixth, Hays; high
jump, first, Luann Kennedy,
and long jump, third,
Kathryn Bullard.

Ten girls participated in
the meet with Coach Chili
Black and finishedsixth in
the district with a total of 32
points.

TENNIS REGIONAL QUALIFIERS Shown left to right Jlrtimy PruIH
Mike Macy and Raymie Holly. Jimmy and Mike won secondIn ffte district
tennis competition Friday while Raymie won first In the boy's singles
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8th girls are
The eighth grade girls

track team finished fifth in
the district with 61 Vi points
Friday at Frenship.

Slaton won the meet with
120, Tahokahad 105, Denver
City, 101 Vi, Frenship 82,
Post, Roosevelt 43 and
Cooper with 14.

Scoring for Post went like
this:

itgfe jiMive i .wMtnud us-!.'- , Dim iijiii; wuanj

a Texascotton now he'd
his wholecrop to Coker lastyear.

Coker312and Coker51 10 and
well under both ind
With and well above

the loanpriceon hasbeen
Irom 3 to 5$ per abovethe loan
Join tho big swing to Coker thisyoar!

It

DON M. 1977
CottonFarmer of tho year:

My Cokor 31 2 1 100 on 390acres.
It's boonmy It maturosall at tho
samo lime, sowhen it's roady to strip, it's all

ED AVI Tex.: "Cokor 312
has boatothorcottonsby 200 to 300 lbs. per aero
Wo 1200 lbs. on 430acros. I figuro it cost mo
about 100 bnios olcottonby not all my crop
ki Cokor 312 '

Tex,: "I Cokor51 10
& Cokor312 and 980 Ibs aoroon 80acjos.
Perthis typo soli, no othor with

and
f

t

CLOIS Tex.:
ah matureand p$n at th( sjim time. easier
and 8d0 m tiKX pgr & staple
thanother

r"

s

'
April 20,

-

in track
Shot put: Donna

26'4 ",
High Holly

Jerri
sixth.

Marts, 284", third; Karen
Davis, 26' il", sixth.

Long
Mnrts, first, 14'9

880 yard dash:
2:58.8, third.

1

ED BOYLES OF AVI FARMS. SeminoleTox

shownwith his sonKevin in a
Fall. 1.015 acresof thr

seedblock cotton fillod 248modules

man grows it, knowsit
Cokercottonyieldsbig drylandor

Many grower wishes
planted cottons

performed yielded
extromoly dryland irrigated
conditions. grades,staple "miko"
average, thesecottons

pound average price.
cottons

Thesemenknow
SANDERS,Semlnolo.Tex.,

avoragod Ibsacro
always highestyloldor.

ready."

BOYLES, FARMS, Semlnolo.
always
averaged

having

BRENT DAVIS, Lubbock, plantod
avoragod

varietycornparos Coker's
production staple."

BYARS, Vernon, CoktwSl io&glw&ro
llstftoPQd

mgnay aaigfthgjaql
viinettM

Thursday,

5th
Massey,

third,
jump: Dunlap,

fourth; Baumann,

Triple jump: Trushell

jump: Trushell

Sheryl
Anderson,

lioldofCoker312last

The who

Notional,

STAPLE

STRENGTH

MIKE

MATURITY

TURNOUT

STAPLE

MATURITY -

COKER'S
mm

y "SfSSSL,.

r fir
!'. nit

1978 The Post (Tex.) Dispatch
umin m.m.i

440 yard dash: Trushell

Marts, 65.2, first; Karen
Davis, 68.8, fourth.

220 yard dash: Trushell

Marts, fifth, 29.8.
Mile relay: Dunlap,

and Marts.

4:47.7.
Other members of the

team were Lisa Holly,

Kathy Kirkpatrick. Gail

Scott,Deann Ammons, Amy

Babb,Jana Terry and Lynn

Hodges.

mm

irrigated.

COKER 312'
Devolopedfor tho Toxas High Plains. Prolorrod for its last

fruiting, oarly maturity and high ylolds under irngatod

conditions. Hasshowngood stormresistance

TURNOUT 23 to 26
to1Jji

82,000to 88,000p.s.l.

Usually 3.5 to 4.3

Medium Early

COKER 5110

A groatdrylandcottonl Porformsbottorundor stross

conditionsand makesmorocottonwith losswater man

any cotton wo knowof. vigorous

STRENGTH

MIKE

Davis
third.

1Vh"

othor Vory

20 to 25
1Vu ' tol'jj
78,000to 85,000p.S.I.

Usually 3.5 to 4.3

Medium

PEDIGREED

Seeyour Qlnner or otherlocal seedsourcefor

nlanllnn irl nr contactUi:
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Antelopes third in district track, 3 qualifiers

kr SENIORS CITED Coach Lane Tannehlll praisedthese six senior
fthpfworis hi mu- - mu -- "" mum ji-uj- ui i j uosi, oiiuwii i iu r, uacisI l"5" .. . ni r.. r i r i i . , . . .

Evans Heaton,oieve ucjvis, oraaonepnera;ironr row, I to r, Brent
1 Kohen Josey and Butch Booth. (Staff Photo)

reshman
I . i i.u AlnvnnHnr'a

lost freshman track team
HDiureu runnerupiiumr; j:.w.t track meet at

K -
iHnratySatuntay.scorw

points to trail district
tor, Frenship by 26.

I
flaton finished third wltn

L itn M M MM MM

AIST1M In spite of
kmjta! of soaring prop- -

tviatvTccans nay much
fana: and local taxes

a ms Americans
Mocv" maeazinc drew

Ita conclusion, based on a
inpleof individual federal

pom tax returns which in- -
W itemized deductions

paneand local taxesnaid
in 1475

Comptroller Bob Bui- -
locl'i office reviewed the

Money studv in detail in

I1
liiest financial report

for the comptrol- -
a
Teuns with adiustcdcross

Iwnci ranging between
""" and $15,000 re--

to Internal Revenue
nicethevmi .in
' W6 in state and. loent

I That's $463 hdrm, ih
H average of $1,069 and .

rawest in the nation.
itnns wiihadiiHiwi nr,w

'between $15,001)
ranked 49ih Jn

ww They reported
Cw f llMtl,. t

t0 the nMinnl

.8$ re nor.
'"tf Slate rrv ,..., .

totalling S525J
J-- nging the 1978

total to,
billion Thru .. t

i rtove
for

totaled SfifiJA

L??8 'he total for the

Note JotK u
tijff .

i.Af I'm- - r
r
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' J.V

t
dropped a

2r10" reported,

said Tex--
ln I chruary

Vor, r ,a dcc
January,

insured unemni.
H re wav i i " Tit:

' ,W"n "1C'4,c of 4 percent.

pMf, " on dec,

ounni!

Ilk, h

p,7 'H i the
I r"cw
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boys second district
100, followed by DenverCity
45, Tahoka39, Cooper 22 and
Roosevelt15.

Postwon five events the
440 yard relay, 440 yard
dash, 330 yard
hurdles, 220 yard dash and
the high jump.

The relay team of Alonoio

S.TATE CAPITAL
Hiqhiqhts

m sideiiohts

twJ

by Lyndotl Williams

Sle"'te
collection!

rychruary

Employment

fission

Fits rf'fS

in

intermediate

9

trie rate structures in gen-

eral rather than rates of a
particular company.

Onesuggestion camefrom
Senatecandidate Joe Chris-tic- :

establisha single rate for
electricity use and eliminate
"bonus" rates reserved for
big industry.

Commissioner Al Erwin
said rising electricity rates
arc serious problems for re-

tired people and the poor,
and an alternative must be
sought.

Short Snorts
Residential construction

has slowed down during
early 1978, accordingto The
University of Texas Bureau
of Business Research.

Texas Research Lcaglic
says a suit challenging the
itatcwidc 10 cent property
'tax for college construction,
if successful might save Tex-

as taxpayers $300 million
over the next decade.

Luna, CharlesCurtis, Jessie
Taylor and Drew Klrkpat-rlc- k

was timed in 46.4
secondsin their winning 440
effort.

Luna Bped to victory in the
440 yard dash in 54.2
seconds;Kirkpatrick cap-
tured the intermediate
hurdles in 46,1 seconds,
Curtis grabbedthe 220 yard
sprint in 25.2, and Alvin
Taylor leaped 5 feet, 6
inches for a blue ribbon in
the high jump.

Other Post points were
won by:

Kirkpatrick with a third in
the 120 yard highhurdles in
18.6.

Jessie Taylor second in
the century dash in 10.9.

Alvin Taylor fourth in 58.9
and Raymond Raymundo
fifth in 59.7 In 440 dash.

Mile relay team of Jessie
Taylor, Barry Wyatt,
Charles Curtis and' Alonzo
Luna, secondin 3:42.1.

Luna secondIn 19-- 2 and
Curtis third in 19-- 1 in
broadjump.

Kirkpatrick fifth at 5--1 and
Lance Dunn sixth at 5-- 2 in
high jump.

JohnnyKirkland, fourth in
shot put, with 37-7- tt toss.

Bryan Taylor third in pole
vault with a vault of 9-- 0.

the banquets.

for

edgesPost

84-8-3 for
The Antelope Track

ream flnfched third ki the
Metric, placed three qua-
lifiers in the regional
conteet, set a new school
record in the preliminaries
and tied an exkUnft school
record all In one day, at
the district track meet In
Denver City Saturday.

The Slaton Tigers won
the district crown with 150
total points, Frenship se-

cond with 84, and Post
right behind with an offi-

cial 83. Rounding out the
totals were Denver City
fourth with 73, Tahoka 52,
Cobper 44, and Roosevelt
had eight.

Evans Hcaton, Bryan
Compton and Cliff Kirk
Patrick will represent the
district ln the regionals.
Evans won a first in the
pole vault by vaulting 12

foot; Compton first in the
long jump with 21'4, and
Kirkpatrick second in the
330 yard intermediate hurd-
les In 41.4.

Steve Davis set new
school record in the pre-
liminaries of the 440 yard
dashwith 51.4 breaking the
record held by Rickey
Welch In 1966 with 52.2 and
Evans Heaton high jumped
6' to tic an existing record
set by Mike Waldrip In
1977.

Resultsand points by the
Post team are as follows:

440 relay, 44.4, third, 12
points, Butch Booth, Kohen
Josey, Brent Terry and
Steve Davis.

120 yard high hurdles:
17.0, fifth, two points, Brad
Shepherd.

100 yard dash: 10.3,
fourth, four points, Brent
Terry; 10.6, sixth, one
point, Johnny Williams.

440 yard dash: 52.9, fifth,
two points, Steve Davis.

330 yard intermediate
hurdles: 41.4, second,eight
points, Cliff Kirkpatrick,
42.6, sixth, one point, Brad
Shepherd.

220 yard dash: 23.8,
fourth, four points, Brent
Terry.

Mile relay: 3:32.6, third,
12 points, Butch Booth,
Cliff Kirkpatrick, Johnny
Williams, Steve Davis.

Pole vault: 12, first, 10

NEW HOURS

SouthsideBarber Shop
201 E. 5th

thru SATURDAY
8:30 a.m. -- 5:30 p.m.

SHINE BOY ON SATURDAY

HAIRCUTS $3.00

WE'RE CELEBRATING

SATURDAY

Come by Saturday and help us celebrate our
THREE YEARS IN BUSINESS SALE.

We will have many super savings for men out on
the sidewalk.

Our young men's fashion jeansare n, 2534 Inch
waist sizes and 34 to 38 Inch lengths. , ,

We have a good selection of . boys knit and dress
shirts, sizes 3 to 20.

J V

a

...

Let us help you with your suit selectionsearly for
yp-comi-

TUESDAY

Wen

Frenship

runnerup
points, Evans Hcaton; 10'6,
fourth, four points, Eddie
Bass; 9'6, sixth, one point,
Dale Redman.

Lon& jump: 21'4, first, 10

points, Bryan Compton,
211, tie for second, seven
points, Johnny Williams.

High jump: 6'0, fourth,
four points, Evans Heaton.

Discus; 120'24, sixth,
one point, Raymle Holly.

Also competing for Post
were David Hawkinu, Mike
Dye, Carlos Varela, Ranee
Adklns, Larry Rodrlquez,
Walter Perez, Shorty Bil-
berry and Jerry Perez.

The regional contest will
be held In the Texas Tech
Track April 28 and 29.

Coach Lane Tannehlll
had great praise for his
track squad and especially
for the seniors. He cited
Butch Booth for both
relays and the 220, Kohen
Josey 440 relay, 100, 220;
Brent Terry 440 relay, 100
and 220; Steve Davis both
relays and has three exist-
ing school records; Brad
Shepherdfor scoring three
points at the district meet
having only participated
ln track for two weeks;
Evans Hcaton for scoring
14 points at the district
meet and Raymle Holly
helping the squad by
finishing sixth in the discus
and said he was a great
competitor.

1 "v i -

Tho first milk bottle appeared
in 1879, introduced by a
dairy company in Now York.
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center,and Bryan right, will go to regional April 28-2- 9 at tbjsTexas Tech University track. Evans placed first in district In the pqfigg
vault; Cliff, secondIn the 330 hurdles and Bryan won first in the long ium&r
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RELAXATION
ODDITIES HELPFUL TIPS

By Joy Miller

A front-runnin- g game now
being played by more than 20
million Americans is back-

gammon. Now enjoying a

new' surge of popularity,
backgammonmay be one of

17th District Democrat

Let's elect

Belt

Post April 9

'f

the oldest games known, dat-
ing back 4,000 years.

One of the pleasures of
is that even a

beginnercun sometimesbeat
an expert, since about 20
percent of the game is luck
and the rest skill. To add to
the of the game
treat yourself and your op-
ponent to a cold drink such
as a Seagram's7 Crown Mist

9

C&Ofi.

Pour 7 Crown over crushwW.
ice and add a twist of lempn, i

MV.i
A good tip if you're ahead

toward the end of thegame i&w

to cover all the points in tb.

last quarter. This way, wliajt-eve- r

you roll on the dfee,
you11 be able to get a piece
off. If you're not ahead,it
best to get as manyoff asyod J
can. :--

FikEGodfit?
OUR Congressman.
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dU on btereo CassetteDeck fnf
With Dolby System, Reg. $159.95 03.30

Mecca 8-Tra- ck

Car Tape Player

$29.95

SAVE $30
Driven

Turntable
With Auto-Shuto- ff

$129.95
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backgammon

enjoyment
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$34,95.

Manual

$159.95..
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With adjustablesquelch switchable '

noise limiter, illuminated RF-Sign-
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Meter, PA Capacity, Dynamike.
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Choirs in

The Post High School
choirs will be presented in
concertFriday, April 21, at
7:30 p.m. in the Primary
Auditorium.

Popular and classical
selectionswill be presented
by both the mixedand boys'
.choirs. The boys' quartet
and girls' sextet will also
sing several numbers.

Therewill beno admission
charge.

Plans have beenfinalized
for the choir's trip to
Galveston May 4--7. It was
decided,by majority vote of
the choir students,that only
those members who had
actively participated in the

Casting has been com-
pleted for the 1978 Senior
class play, "It's a Great
Life" a by
Robert Finch.

The six-ma-n, eight-woma- n

production will
include:

Donna Josey, Jeannie
Peabody; Bruce Waldrip,
Claude Fraley; Brad Shep-
herd, Russell Peabody;
Peggy Jackson, Annabelle;
Danna Giddens, Eloise;
Nancy Clary as Grace
Peabody; Nancy McCowen,
Aurelia Audrey Wunkle;
Debbie Wyatt, Sophia Jane
Wunkle; Erik Howard, Dr.
Edward Appleby; Butch
Booth, Larry Jordan; Cindy

Alice; David

Course scheduling has
begun at Post High School
for the 1978-7-9 school year.

Juniors, sophomores,and
freshman, as well as eighth
graders who will enter PHS
as freshmennext year,have
beendevisingtheir tentative
class schedulesso that the
administration and faculty
may come up with the
master schedule.

There is a possibility of a
Bible coursebeingoffered to
next year's students, pro-
vided a qualified teacher
can be found. The tentative
schedulesnow being made
will also serve as a poll of

Friday

night conceit

Cast selectedfor

senior class comedy

farce-comed- y

Kirkpatrick,

fund-raisin- g projects will be
allowed to make the trip.
Approximately 40 studenU
andseveralsponsorswill be

going.
The Friday night concert

will feature the numbert
that the choirswill perform
at the Sea-O-Ra- music
festival in Galveston. The
boys' quartet will also be
competing in the contest.

Attend the concert and
offer support and encour-
agement to the choir and
Mr. Willson, asthey will nol

only be representing Post
High School on their trip
but the community of Post
as well.

Morrow, George Peabody;
Terry Smith, Miss Jacobs;
and Stuart Price, Mr.
Pooley.

Special effects and stage
setswill be handledby Bud
Jones, Chuck Bass, Bryan
Elliott, and Shelby Barley.

"It's a Great Life" deals
with the problems of a
modernfamily trying to find
someorganization for their
topsy-turve- y life. When Mr.
Peabody finally formulates
the "Peabody Plan", things
get wilder than ever.

The play Is scheduled to
be presentedMay 11. Ticket
saleswill begin shortly and
reservedseat tickets can be
purchased from any mem-

ber of the senior class.

the student's Interes't' in'--

such a course.
In completing their sche-

dules, students must consi-
der such factors as number
of credits the classprovides
toward graduation, career
plans, and avalliblllty of
classesin a particular time
schedule.Students are ad-

vised to considertheir plans
carefully andnot signup for
a class just for "easy
credit " Necessity,Interest,
and incentive must all be
carefully balanced for a
successful high school ca-

reer,aswell as asuccessful
future.

Studentsschedule

next yearsclasses

When
Erl

wrestling
with Old 1040

A Checking
Account

makesit amore

equitablefight

...tsfitckliy wkenyur
MccMHtiswitkns

lfcoaufioour customersget a great deal
Of, free bookkeeping (with a reasonable
rnlnimum balance)and a relationship
with us can load to quick approvalof
omorgoncy,convenienceor business
louns if the noed arises.

lUilfn
Star Bank

AntelopeTrmks
9uS from f"ost J3ifjh JSchoof

Pate 1Q, Thursday,April

PENNANTS FOR SALE Mrs. Pat Cruse, left, teacher'saide at the Post
Middle School, buys one of the first pennantson sale by eighth grade

The proceedsfrom the pennantsare to help defray of

the eighth gradebanquet. may be purchased from any eighth
gradestudent for $1. Shown left to right, Mrs. Cruse, Ken Young, Kraig
Peel, JanaTerry, Deann Ammons and Jerri Baumann. (Staff Photo)
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Latricia Rogersis the first
senior in the spotlight this
week. She is the daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Maddox
and the wife of Perry
Rogers.Latricia wasborn in
Bonham and has lived in
Post for nine years.

Latricia enjoys water
sports such as water skiing
and in her spare
time. While attending PHS,
she has participated in
choir, science and math
club, Spanish club, FHA,
HECE,andthe boosterclub.

After graduation in May,
MLAlriCln Dlnns to work nnrl

devote her time to her

oCuncli Wli us

The Post schools lunch-
room menusfor the coming
week arc as follows:

Monday Taco, lettuce
salad, green beans, brown-
ieswith icing, half pint milk.

Tuesday Burrito and
sauce, squash
fried okra, lemon pudding,
orangejuice, half pint milk.

Wednesday Hamburg-
er, lettuce, tomatoes,onions
and pickles, buttered corn,
purple plums, home made
buns, half pint milk.

Thursday Fried turkey
patties with gravy, sweet
peas, whipped potatoes,
jello with fruit, hot rolls,
half pint milk.

Friday Hot dogs with
chile, pork-n-bean- cookies,
peaches,home made buns,
juice, half pint milk.

SANDWICH MENU
Monday Turkey sand-

wich, lettuce, apple, pea-
nuts,cookies, half pint milk.

Tuesday Bologna sand-
wich, carrot sticks, apple-
sauce,orangejuice, cookies,
half pint milk

Wednesday Chicken
salad sandwich, lettuce,
orange, cookies, half pint
milk.

Thursday - Cheese sand-
wich, celery sticks, peaches,
cookies, half pint milk.

Friday - Tuna sandwich,
lettuce, banana,juice, cook-
ies, half pint milk
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the
students. expenses

Pennants

swimming

casserole,

SENIORS,

family. She says she would
like to attend a trade school
and study secretarial work.

O--
StevcnBradley Shepherd,

better known as Brad, is the
next senior in the spotlight.
Brad is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Shepherdand
has lived in Post all his
life.

Athletic competition has
been Brad's "thing" while
attending PHS. He was
quarterback for the Ante-
lope football team,a starter
on the basketballteam, and
ran the hurdles in track.
Brad was recognized with
honorable mention for ct

quarterback, and as
a member of the
basketball team.

Brad hasalsoparticipated
in the National Honor
Society, FHA, paper staff,
annual staff, science and
math club, junior andsenior
class plays, UIL editorial
writing and FCA, which he
servedas secretary.

After graduation, Brad
plans to attend Texas Tech
and major in businessand
finance.

--O-

Linda Steel is the final
seniorthis week. She resides
with her guardian, Saloma
Steel,and has lived here all
her life.

Some of Linda's hobbies
are reading, dancing, and
swimming. Linda hasbeena
member of the choir, FHA,
and the boosterclub.

Linda plans to work after
leaving PHS. She hopes to
have some further training
in secretarialwork.

Legion post here
to receive award

Post's American Legion
Post No. 270 will be one of
only five posts in the 19th

district to receive a Citation
of Most Distinguished Ser-

vice at the district's annual
spring convention in Lub--

8th graders
sell pennants

To cam money for this
year's banquet, the Post
Middle School 8th grade
class members arc selling
pennants.They are gold
with black lettering which
says: "Post Lopes and
Does"and havean Antelope
head in the corner.

The 8th graders are
selling them door to door.
Price is $1 each.

The student selling the
mostwill earn himself a free
ticket to the banquet which
will be May 6 at the
community center at 7:30 p.
m.

Thoseinterestedin buying
pennantscan contact an
eighth grader.

FHA group to
state meet
Representativesof the

Post chapter of the Future
Homemakersof America
Chapter will be attending
the 1978statemeetingof the
Texas Association of FHA,
along with over 6,000
membersand advisors from
across the state.

Attending from Post will
be Gloria Martinez, Beth
Elliott, Daniel Yarbro, Don-

na Josey,and advisorsMrs.
Carolyn Sawyers and Mrs.
Marion Whcatlcy.

Lewis Timberlake, mem-
ber of Help Inspire Some-
one, will challenge the
delegates to grow and
develop in leadership and
"living" skills.

The Future Homemakers
of America is a vocational
student organization spon-
soredby HomemakingEdu-
cation, Texas Education
Agency.

bock Saturday and Sunday.
The citation is for en-

rolling a 1978 membership
greater than Its previous
year'smembership.

The convention will be
held for the far
West Texas area in the
Lubbock American Legion
Post No. 808, Gist and Olive
Street Registration begins
at 1 p m Saturday

Cheerleader
tryout for 18

Tryouts fof varsity cheer-
leaderswill b heM Monday,
April 24, In the hlfh school
gym. Six cheerleader spot
will be filled from is
candidates.

This year's candidates
are: Cindy Terry, Belinda
Fluitt, Dee Dee Redman,
Beth Elliott, Tina Dunlap,
Dana Babb, Kerri Pool,
Dana Bird, Nita Gunn,
SusanSawyers,Cindy Polk,
Donna Baumann,Christie
Workman, Holly Giddens,
Trki Craig, Amy Thuett,
Sharla Macy and Jolene
Torres.

Each girl will present a
yell to the studentbody; the
girls will be judged on
factors such as leadership
ability, poise, voice, and
agility. Potential cheer-
leaders must also meet
standards of scholastic
achievementand conduct.

The cheerleaders and
booster club are sponsored
by Miss Christy Morris.

One-a-ct play
Monday night

The 1978 UIL one-a-ct play,
"Royal Gambit", will be
presented to the public
Monday, April 24, at 8:90
p.m. In the Primary Audi-

torium.
The te production

deals with England King
Henry VIII and his six
wives. Henry's life from
young manhoodto death is
portrayed In the play, along
with his relationship with
each of his wives. Conflicts
between Henry and the
wives, as well as between
the wives themselves pro-
vide exciting drama.

Admission charge for
"Royal Gambit" will be
11.50 for adults and $1 for
students. There will be no
reserved tickets sold, so all
seatswill be available at the
door.

The one-a- ct is produced
through the Post High
School drama club, and is
dkectedby Miss JaneTice.

Carnival for
Southland
TheSouthlandSchools and

BoosterClub aresponsoring
a Spring Carnival to be held
Friday April 21 beginningat
6 p.m. in the old school gym.

A crowning of a King and
Queenwill beheldat 10 p.m.
in the cafetorium with a
danceto follow.

Booths of cake walk,
bingo, concessionstand,
fishing booth, ring toss,
apple bobbing, wheel of
fortune, football throw, big
pool shootout, ice cream
eating contest, candle
squirt, coin toss, doll throw
and babysitting will be
featured.

The public is invited to
attend and join in the fun.

I Tune In to Morrow

In accordance to PHS
tradition, the junior class
has selected a group of
sophomoresto serve at the
junior-senio- r banquet. They
are: Rynn Norman, Eddie
Bass, Ranee Adklns, Deb
Palmer, Mike Macy, Chuck
Black, Donna Baumann,
Meg Reed, Susan Sawyers,
Tammye Reece, Jcndy
Thomas, SusanStrawn and
alternates Pat Mitchell and
Leanna Davis. As Is the
custom, the servers will b
dressed In cute little cos-

tumesand beforced to serve
food to a mob of starving
upperclassmcn.Have fun,
kids.

An unusually large num-
ber of people will be
representing Post at the
RegionalUIL Literary meet
tills Saturday. Cindy Terry,
Kevin Craig, Terry Smith,
Larisa Shiver, and Amy
Thuett will all be striving to
earnthe right to advance to
state level competition in

Middle school play

UIL compefifion
"The Marvelous Playbill"

a one-ac-t play by Post
Middle School students,will
be performed in UIL
compctitonat Cooper Junior
High School April 27.

The play, adapted from
Mlquel Cervantes' "El Re-tab- lo

do las Maravillas" by
Tim Kelly, shows how a
gypsy trickster makes a
fortune ashe plays upon the
vanity of a group of Spanish
noblemen.

Included In the cast are
Steven Gandy, Trushell
Marts, Lora Pringler, Jen-

nifer Wilson, Rhonda
Adams,Mike Sullivan, Star-
let Riedel, Gall Scott,Sheryl
Anderson, Kirk Thomas,
Jerri Baumann and Clay
Moore.

The play Is directed by
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I TERRY'S TEXACO

I

Main and Broadway

FOR WASH, GREASE AND MOTOR

TUNEUPS

BesidesFriendly, Fast, Efficient

GAS SERVICE AT THE PUMP

FOR TIRES - ANY SIZE

Come To:

TERRY & SON TIRE SERVICE

110 North Broadway

A Solid

Endorsement
This is in the interest of V0DA BETH

V0SS, candidatefor county treasurer.

We have know Voda Beth all of her

life. She is energetic, anbitious, sincere

and honest. She has always had

responsibilityand knows how to handle it.

It is our strong belief that she will

fulfill the duties of the office of county

treasureraccuratelyand efficiently.

We earnestly solicit your vote for

VODA BETH VOSS

j runt Herring!
n..i .j u.i.i in io kii n nri mii. vaiiI'm. miw. iuiiii sua l v iiii
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STEAK
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BLABE CUTS
F BEEF

CENTER CUT

WASTE FREE
BEEF
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MRS. S. HAIR $25.00
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Hill's daughter hits

Briscoe energy policy
Belinda Porrin, eldest

daughter of Attorney
General John Hill stopDed
InPost Monday afternoon
fof; a brief campaign visit
and coffee held at the bank
community room.

fers. Perrin, campaign-
ing for her father, said
Doiph Briscoe still has not
answered the bell In the
nallonal energy fight. "We
need a governor who will
corne out swinging from
the moment the bell sounds
in the first round," she
said.

"Instead of fighting for
our state's interests on
energy, the governor has
danced around on this
issue. Every time he's
gone to Washington for a
showdown over the energy
bill's obvious unfair treat-
ment of Texas, all he has
done is tiptoe around the
real problem.

"The real problem is
that Washington is treating
Texas like a colony instead
of a working partner. It
wants Texas to provide the
oil and natural gas to heat
the rest of the nation's
homes and run the rest of
the nation's factories, but
isn't giving us anything in
return except the bum's
ru?h."

J'This Job calls for a
leader, someone who can
hqndle himself in Washing-
ton, John Hill has beento
Washington to argue before
the Supreme Court, and
he's got a winning record.
He knows what it takes to
get results in Washington,
becausehe'sdone it." Mrs.
Perrin said.

She concluded her state

ment by saying that they
were fighting the "Big
Lie," that a vote for Hill
was a vote for state
income tax. Nothing could
be further from the truth,
she said. "My father has
said that he does not
anticipate the legislature
even considering such a
tax and if they did he
would veto the bill before
the ink was dry."

UT psychology
In sixth placo

AUSTIN. Texas (Spl.) --
Based on over-al- l faculty con-

tributions of articles In
leading psychology journals,
The University of Texasnow
rankssixth in thenation in the
field of psychology.

Thestudywas basedon con-

tributors to 13 Journals
published by the American
Psychological Association
from 1970 to 1975.

UT improved its ranking In
psychology programs from a
similar study done in 1970,
when It ranked11th in theU.S.

The chairman of the UT
Psychology Department says
studentstaking coursesfrom
the UT scholars who have
written the articles "receive
the benefitof the latest and
best knowledge about human
behavior."

Eaglesmatefor life andreturn
to the same nest every year.

MRS. FARMER
Nematodes?Fusarium Wilt?

WESTBURN--M

WESTBURN M Certified cottonseedis the cotton bred
for theseconditions. Testsshow Westburn-- superior
to other cottons now used for this type soil.

Save $10.00an acre:Plant Westburn M and
j elatMMgatoi m wtwalodt ground.

; If theseconditionsarenot a problem
! WESTBURN-- IS STILL THE COTTON FOR YOU

SuperiorNematode and Fusarium WW Tolerance -- Early
Maturity High Yield Stormproof Good Mkronake
Resistanceto Bacterial Might GenetkaKy Pure

--CERTIFIED WESTBURN-M- -
COTTONSEED

developedandreleasedby
Oklahoma State University A&M Research Foundation

Distributor for West Texas

Bryant Seed& Deliniing, Inc.
2 Mi. North of Tahoka on Hwy. 87 Tahoka, Texas

CALL COLLECT 7 806-998-50- Nights

ONE CALL

THE ELECTRIC

fCnergy
VSaver

...It's the most efficient

electric water heater made
today-be- tter Insulated to keep
heat Inside thetank longer
guaranteed for 10 years.

WATER HEATERS
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JOHN HILL'S DAUGHTHER CAMPAIGNS Mrs. Mellnda Perrin,
center, Is shown with Post High students, Danna Glddens, left, and
Terry Smith right, and Suzanne Hudman second from right as she
stopped In Post Monday for a brief campalanvteit. (Staff Photo)

AccentOn

Health
Tex Department of Health

One of the major
improvements in
environmental health
and protection in the
past few years has been
the development of a
comprehensive solid
wasteprogram.

Solid waste is
something that won't go
away by itself. It keeps
piling up daily, and it
must be disposed of
properly each day. The
proper way is through
use of a sanitary
landfill. Refuse is
compacted daily to
reduce its volume and
then covered with a
layer of dirt to
eliminate odors and the
propagation and
harborage of rats and
flics.

Thehlstoryof the
Department's emphasis
on sanitary landfills
goes back to 1965when
Congress passed the
Solid Waste Disposal
Act. Prior to this time,
solid waste was
considered primarily as
a nuisance, with open
dumps and burning as
the solution to the
problem.

The Texas Solid
Waste Disposal Act,
passed in 1969, spoke
to the collection,

v
DOES IT 'ALL!
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handling, storage,
processing and disposal
of solid waste. Its
purpose was to protect
the health, welfare and
physical propertyof the
people of Texas, but it
was inadequately
funded.

Later legislation
added to the
Department'sauthority.
With requirements for a
permit for each solid
waste facility and a
public hearing for each
application, the
program moved into
high gear. Permit
applicants were required
to submit detailed data
which included an
analysis of the site
geology, site design and
an operational plan.
Through the evaluation
and permitting process,
supported by our
surveillance and
enforcement program,
we have been
eliminating the
existence or creation of
dumps where
uncontrolled dumping
leads to rodents,
polluted air and
windblown waste.

In April of last yoar
the Department issued
its current regulations.
These were drawn up

with the cooperatUe
efforts of a committee
from the Texas
Municipal League and
Texas Public Works
Association which mot
with our staff over a
period of nine months.
Previous regulations
were blended with our
interpretations and
experience to produce a
comprehensive sot of
regulations.

Actually, vast
improvements were
made in the Depart
ment's program in the
fiscal year starting
September 1, 1975.
Additional rosourcos
were made available to
fully implement our
permit program and
activate the surveillance
and enforcementbranch
within the central
office. Additionally, the
regional staff has been
able to perform field
inspections in a very
systematic manner.
Today, when we receive
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an application, process
it and issuea permit, we
have a well-design-

sanitary landfill system.

Then, through
surveillance and
inspection, we sec that
requirements are met
and that design criteria
are followed.

Today, other than
small, isolated sites in
Texas, wo are operating
sanitary landfills.
Despite the progress,we
still have some small
city and county landfills
which are not operating
up to standards,but we
are working with these.
As with any new
program, we still see
resistance in the
location of some sites.

It is common
practice today that the
future use of a landfill

SATIN-- X

. Wall hunt jl

Ono coot coverage
Dries to touch in
30 minutes. Washable.
No painty odor. Clean
up with water.

VALUE PRICED
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Rite must be addressed

in the application. This
is resulting in the
acceptance of landfills
in areas where they
were previously
opposed.

For example, in
Victoria a landfill noxt
to a church facility was
violently opposod
during public hearings
until it was pointed out
that the landfill would
bo temporary and was
designed with the end
use as a park. Since
then, we have received
no complaints of tho
property's use as a
sanitary landfill.

In the city limits of
Nacogdoches, a landfill
in view of some
excellentresidenceswas
designed to eventually

become a beautiful
323-acr-e park. We feel

certain it will be
operatedproperly.

FARM

LlABlLlTv
SHIELD

SPECIAL AGENT

Mgr.

TAHOKA, TEXAS

FUNERAL

PemCC CLWneM
cbrroborated

quietness,

ATTENTION
RABBIT GROWERS

anyone raisingrabbits profit)

Pel-Fre-ez Rabbit Meat, purchased Rabbit
Industries, Anton, Texas extend
operations the OLDEST
LARGEST packer frozendomesticrabbit
nation. Pel-Fre-ez you
discussplans greaterprofit

meeting will April 1978, p.m.
Anton School Cafeteria.

PEL-FREE-Z RABBIT MEAT, INC.
Box Rogers,Arkansas 72756
Phone(501) 636-436- 1

Jones-Blai-r Golden Anniversary

WhiteSale of IB Paint

850

$13.27

Velva-Gl- o

SEMI-GLOS-S

$1

Alkyd enamel

Quick drying
Durable
Washable
Interior Exterior

VALUE PRICED

10

1100 WHITE

,70 RCTAnpnct

Latex
HOUSE PAINT

30 minutes.
up water.

Cover brick, &

masonry. Fume resistant.

MFO SUG

mfo sua

950
GAL

BUREAU INSURANCE
mwmt For AH Yew Needs

M

CROSS.BLUE
BRAD LOTT,

Harvick, Agency

Phones 998-432- & 998-459- Res Phone 998-477-

HUDMAN H0Me1

T IT0 a ood Provorb. and hiby Jamas4:1. "If th."
righteousnessIn the hrt there wHI bo boauty Jn
character.If therebe beautyIn the character, therewBh!

In the home. If there bo harmony In tta
therewW be orderIn the nation. Whon thoro is InS
nation, there wtH be peace In tho world."

American poet John Greenteaf Whlttlor wrote:
"Drop Thy stIH dews of

all our ceaso;
Take from our souls the strain and stress;
And let our ordered lives confess
Tho beauty of Thy peace."

(and interestedin for
Inc. has

Inc. of In to its
as (67 experience)and

of meat in the
representativeswant to meet and

to work with you for to all.

The be heldon 24, 7:30

68,

order

ENAMEL

310 WHITE

Low odor

Polyflex

50
GAL

Dries in
Clean with

wood

BLUE

Robert

harmony

Till strMngs

order
years

PEL-FREE-Z OF TEXAS, INC.

Box 986, Anton, Texas 79313

Phone(806) 997-51-51

NOW ONLY

Wash'n Wear Latex
SEMI-GLOS- S

ENAMEL

$1

h'nWearto.

w ur

1600 WHITE

ttfnl cnft.sheen

woodwork, trim and wall

.Quick-dryin- g, tough,
durable. InteriorExterio

VALUE PRICED

950
GAL

4.16 HE'vipf

Furnace Filtetf
500 &

GardenHose& Sprinkler

10 Off

Air conSmng Pumps Sale Pricei

LINOLEUM from $1.69 Sq. Yd.

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, APRIL 22

Higginbotham-Bartle-ft
Dial 208
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TALLING NEW tMDLt

lephone

DletriCK anu iviai t iciyiui, arc
cable in Post.

ione firm putting

new poles, cable
of 13 tclelphone

sinner, are at work in

i replacing lupoies m
iKoand 2,000 feet of old

1 cable with new plastic

Una to O.D. Hearn,
son manager for Gene--

Telephone, this major
sstruction project is part
the utility firm's continu-- (

effort to upgrade local

nice. . .

rrhe poles arc bcm8
Uced with uuer poies 10

r for better clearance.
k plastic cable will

astcustomer capacity
d decreasethe possibility

i.r

of trouble due to moisture.
Themajority of theselines

arc within Post's city limits
and will provide needed
relief in the city's growth
areas.

The new cable also will
replace open wire facilities
in the city areas. It is
further planned to provide
additional circuits throught
the use of single channel
subscriber carriers.

As new cable isplacedthe
old lead cable will appearto
hang loose until it can be
removed after all working
facilities are transferred.

v .1

WLIFY FOR STATE SEMIFINALS Shown
)f, Raenell Rogers and Belinda Reecewho

ed second and first resDectivelv In the
elation Bible Drill held in Lubbock AdHI 16.
two will represent Post and the Lubbock

Mist Association in the statesemifinalsBible
on May 6. They will be honored at a

lueton May 5 and compete with other fifth
Jsixlh grade studentsfrom acrossthe state.

is the daughterof Rev. and Mrs. Glenn
and Raenell Is the daughter of Mrs,

nary Rogers. Both are Baptists.

AUTO LRASIlMft
WJ, ADVANTAGES. CONTACT ME AT MY
NUMNCE OFFICE. NEW CARS, PICKUPS, TRUCKS.

VOTE FOR

0 SONNY

3051

GOSSETT

Commissioner for Pet. 2

HN HILL BELIEVES...
2Sn.00ds no Phonalor corporate)

mojax ho will veto any tax

SSpf?,porty ,axos8hould 1x1 reducod
wm provkJo proporty tax roliof by

JJJnfl the state sharoof public
costs

Jwand ranchorspay moro than
CL,0 01 Prty os- ho will

tS fmQ 9rlculufal productivity.
Jead market valuo, to sot proporty

tfcy Gu nerai' john Hm hM
Now if. rate Increases.

rnt governor.

KwaiiLi.

General Telephone linesmen,
shown above placing new

J4apptj. (J2irllidatj

April 18

Walter Josey
Linda Gall Richardson

April 10

Billy Max Gordon
JeanettTlcer
Mrs. D.C. Hill
Michael Cravey
Mrs. F.B. Ccarlcy

April 20
Boone Evans

. Mrs. RobbieKing
Mrs. Bob Thomas
Mrs. Cecil Thaxton
Joe Boyce Lester
Elvis Curb
Torgle Sweeten
Silas Short
Carroll Calhoun
Mrs. JamesDye
Sara Sue Hodges
Brian Bruton

April 21

Carol Davis
RecceEllen Shepherd
Linn Ann Portcrficld
Bobbie JeanPorter

April 22
Mrs. Glen Huffaker
Butch Bowen
Mrs. Charlie Baker
BarbaraBlacklock
Mrs. O.E. Montgomery
Mrs. H.M. Compton
Elliatathlfwter

April 23
Mrs. Henry Key
Mrs. E.E. Pierce
La Gayluah Fcagln
Monte Moore
JamesPate
Betty Posey
GenettaKennedy

April 24

Max L. Gordon
Ray N. Smith
Elizabeth Shultz
RonnieLee Kennedy
FredaDee Kennedy
Mrs. Conor Howell

UT computtr us

topi in nation
AUSTIN, Texas (Spl.) --

Move over, Earl Campbell.
The University of Texasalso
is No. 1 in the use of com
puters in teaching and
research.

UT Austin has been judged
the nation'sleader among 108

education institutions In the
successful academic use of
computers.

UT was the only one judged
exemplary in six areas of
computerexcellence:student
accomplishments, In-

stitutional accomplishments,
spectrum of applications,
computer literacy, computer
science or data processing
curricula, andoutreachto the
community.

About 50 per cent of UT's
almost 42,000 students make
use of campus computer
facilities eachsemester.

"It it alwayt with tho best
intontiont that tha worst
work is done," Oscar Wilds

"Whon an Innovation is vary
difficult to establish, it is
unnecessary." Vauvenaryues

1

Morris Turner seeks
state senatepost
Morris W. Turner could

best be described as ex
perienccd. "Moc," as he Is
known to most people, has
been tested in leadership
qualities through both elect-

ed public office and private
business.

Turner intends to put this
experience to work in the
Texas Senate. He is a
Democratic candidate who
hopes to represent the 13

counties of the 28th sena-
torial district.

Two years' service In the
office of Lubbock mayor
have given Turner much of
this experience,Turner was
elected mayor in 1072
following four yearson the
city council. Thesesix years
of service in elected public
office have given Turner
valuable insight into the
workings of city, state and
national government.

The period of 10721074
saw many changes In the
city of Lubbock. During this
time Morris Turner was
involved In, and Initiated
many changes through his
office as mayor. Lubbock
was still suffering effects of
the 1970 tornado. The city
needed leadership in re-

construction efforts when
Turner took office.

While serving on the city
council, both as councilman
and mayor, Turner was
actively involved in projects
that South Plains residents
are enjoying today.

Planning groundwork for
the Lubbock Regional Air-

port was done while Turner
was city councilman. The
airport has been widely
acclaimed as one of the
most beautiful and techni-
cally advanced in the
Southwest.

Another important project
Turner was involved with
as mayor was the Lubbock
Memorial Civic Center.The
facility serves not only
conventionneeds butalsoas
a center for cultural events
on the South Plains. Cities
around the country have
envied the facilities.
..During the four years

4?turner served on the city
council he was also elected
presidentof theSouth Plains
Associationof Governments.

Turner's experienceex-

tendsbeyondthe confinesof
city government.He entered
the Lubbock businessworld
after serving three years in
the Air Force. Turner is a
general contractor and at
present heads M.W. Turner
ConstructionCo,

As Turner has said many
times, "What we need in
government is more busi-
nessmen."

In the present campaign
he has madeeducation one
of his major targets. Turner
hassaid that every citizen in
Texas should have the
opportunity to receive a

At

good education.
"Better pay for educators

and better conditions for
learning will createa better
educational system," Tur-
ner has said.

His commitment to the
home has also influenced
Turner's present campaign
In the areaof crime control.

"Tough, aggressive mea-
sures are needed now to
stem crime and make home
and family safe from
protected criminals," Tur-
ner hus asserted.

Turner is emphasizing
three priorities in his
campaign for state senate.
He hassaid he will work for
a "sensible, reasonable,and

The cantaloupe got Its
name from Cantalupo, Italy,
where It was first grown.

POST ANTENNA CO., INC.

429 EAST MAIN

Hours 9 to 12, 1 to 5 Mondays
through Fridays

Office. Phono 3127
After Hours '(Tall -- 3603

Jimmy Evans. Manager

practical approachto public
school finance."

Dig government must be
curtailed,Turner hasstated.

The third priority Is the
area of promoting a healthy
and productive business
climate.

Morris Turner's back-
ground asmayor of Lubbock
and in his own businesshas
given him the experience
needed to accomplish all of
thesethings.

A

MORRIS W. TURNER

Yields from certified cotton
planting seedwereup to 18 percent
higher thanyields from caughtor
non-certifie- d seedaccording to researchby

Certified

Long-tim- e favorite.

Certified
LANKART

611

The Post (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday,April 20, Pace

Dr. L. L. Rayat the and
in soedhasnot

THANKS AGAIN
many

who voted for

SouthPlains Rosearch ExtensionCorner
Lubbock, Texas. Certified undergonenonetic

me.

I

ability to position with
an open mind. I am interestedin ail
views and would appreciate your
opinions.

CHARLES MORRIS
taiaiic;stt.-3ic!iiiK3ig:wi- w KumuawHixiitaeeej
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deterioration in tho field. Volunteor plantsandundesirable cross-Dollinatio-

for

the my

aro eliminated. And certified seedfrom Pioneer is from pestsandweedswhich
oftenaccompany d varieties. Seeyour ginnor or brand seeddealer
for thesocertified varieties.

LX571

Dependableevenin dry country!
can't control the So, you neod a hedge against

drouth. . . . and that'swhore tho variety LX571 fits in.
It consistently producestop yields of high quality cotton . . . even
under dry conditions. And you don't have to give up any
thing to got this outstandingdrouthtolerance, either.
LX571 producesfairly long, strong fiber . . with micronaire nor

mally in tho premium rango. And stormresistantbolls strip in one passthrough the fiold.
Add up all tho good things about LX571 . . . then it's oasy to seewhy this is one of the
most plantod cottonvariotios in tho Plains,CentralTexasandSouthwesternOklahoma.

LX571 it i US protectedvariety (Plant Variety Protection Cerirftcate No. 7200018) Unauthorised propa-
gation and unauthorised teedmultiplication prohibited by law 1X571 cotton planting teed can be told by
variety name only at a clett of certified teed. It it unlawful to tell teedof tha variety j

Cotton growers in Texas, Oklahoma and Eastern
New Mexico have reliod on Lankart 57 for
consistently high yields for yoars. This variety has
vigorous plants with short main stoms and short
fruiting branchos.Leaves are largo and dense. And
this modium-oarl- y maturity cotton has storm-proo- f

1978

My

will try to best of
serve in this

gmn:mi

free
Pioneer

You weathor.
Lankart

tough,

well

Rolling

cortified Certified
LANKART

bolls. Lankart 57 is a good strippor cotton, too.
. . . welt-adapte-d to Texas and Oklahoma dryland production.

thanks

57
High yielding.earlyvariety.
This cotton variety was dovoloped for the oarly
maturity neods of dryland farming . . . especially
In tho Blackland and Rolling Plains of Toxas and
SouthwesternOklahoma. Vigorous plantswith short
main stems and close fruiting branches produco

largo bolls of high quality lint. A good stripper eotton for' tho
SouthernHigh Plainson wut-fto- o soil.

Certified LANKART and LOCKETT brand
cotton planting seedis availablefrom your

.

ginner or Pioneer brandseeddealer.

PIONEER
ORANO ,

SEEDS

ail those

PIONEER INTERNATIONAL, INC.

SouthwesternDivision
Plain viaw.Texaa

Tlw Krjtlution ef warranty and remedy attachedto wch bag Pieneer. Lankan, leakettbiartdteed la a parPot
the terme andmwxWkwhi of thetale Ihereel

.Hyn,l.itd e Pw Hi IWf4 Im.iiMiimiW - Wantrum lm ! vmm PHYB '71
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EasterArt Show
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

Ribbons were awarded to
the first three places in a
division and they are as
follows:
' PaitelPortraits
First, "Zunl Olla Bearers"

Vicky Clark, Seminole;
second,"Old John Navajo",
Irene Ezell, Lubbock; third,
"Violets and Lace," Irene
Ezell, Lubbock; and honor-

able mention, "Reflections
of a Cowboy," Rosie Sandi-fc-r,

Alford.
Watercolorportraits

First, "Little Flower",
Pat Krahn, Lubbock;
second, "Lynn in Her Hat",
Rosalie McGlaun, Snyder.

PencilCharcoal
Pen and Ink Portraits

First, "Children's Crusade
Centennial", Char Corl,
Lubbock; second, "Time
Remembered,"Mac Carow,
Lubbock; third, "Someone's
Waiting," Judi Weaver,

Cycle rodeo--
(Continued From PageOne)
rolling. "Hoppalong" Ron
Quest of Lubbock was clown
for the night.

A wheelie exhibition, was
performed by two Lubbock-ite- s,

David Brewster and
Greg Goodnight.

All proceeds from the
event will be used by the
Graham 4-- Club for club
and community projects.
The club hopes to clear
approximately$800 from the
rodeo.

Trophies for first and
secondplace were awarded
In each of the 28 divisions.
Lisa Cowdrey and Jarita
Norman presented the tro-
phies to the following:

Barrel Race: 80 and
Under, first, Scott Lewis;
second,StevenFluitt; 81-1-

first, Jerry Johnson, Ama-rill- o;

second,E. Lee Harris,
Lamesa; 126-25- 0, first,
Ricky Billings, Lubbock;
second,Kirk Stevens;Open,
first, Steve Murphy, Lub-
bock; second, Greg Good-
night, Lubbock.

Keyhole Race, 80 and
Under, first, Rodney Oden;
second,Scott Lewis; 5,

first, E. Lee Harris, Lame-
sa; second,Eddie Parks,
Fluvanna; 126-25-0, first,
Greg Odom, Amarlllo; sec-
ond, Joe N. Clary; Open,
first, Scott Cantrell, Lub-
bock; second,Eddie Parks,
Fluvanna.

Boot Race, SO and Under,
first, StevenFluitt; second,
Giles Dalby Jr., 8M25, first,
SteveGandy,second,Eddie
Parks, Fluvanna;126-25-0,

first, Eddie Parks,second,
Jeff Lott. Open, first,
Dennis Mason, second,
SteveMurphy. Lubbock.

Balloon Bust (top four
winners), first, E. Lee
Harris, Lamesa, first,
"Hopalong" Ron Quest,
Lubbock; second,W. Bill
Wallace, Lubbock; second,
Dennis Mason.

Wheelie Contest, 81 and
125; first, Jerry Johnson,
Amarlllo; second, Eddie
Parks, Fluvanna; 126-25-0,

first, Greg Odom, Amarlllo,
second, Eddie Parks, Flu-
vanna.

Open Class, first, Greg
Qdom. first, Greg Good-
night, Lubbock, second,
Eddie Parks, Fluvanna,
second,Rynn Norman.

Pole Bending, 80 and
Under, first. Giles Dalby
Jr., second. Steven Fluitt:

5, first, Eddie Parks,
second, David Farquhar;
126-25- 0, first, Dennis Brus-tec-,

Lubbock; second,Barry
Tyler; Open, first. Scott
Cantrell, Lubbock, second,
E'ddie Parks.
'Flat Track Race, 80 and

Under, first, Rodney Oden,
second, Derrick Oden; 5,

first, E. Lee Harris,
Lamesa; second, Eddie
Parks, Fluvanna; 126-25-0,

first, Mark Bllbrey, Lub-
bock; second,Rickey Bil-

lings, Lubbock; Open, first,
Greg Goodnight, Lubbock;
second, Steven Murphy,
Lubbock.

ENTERTAINS CLASS

Mr. and Mrs. Noel White
entertained the young adult
Bible Class of the Graham
Church of Christ In their
Komc Sunday evening fo-

llowing church services.
Sandwiches,cokes, chips
and dips and homemadeice
cream were served to Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby Cowdrey
and sons,Mr. and Mrs. Syd
Wyatt, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Mitchell and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Moreman
and Chanda,Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Ledbelter and Lor-ry- e.

Mr and Mrs. Lewis
Mason and Bart, Mr. and
Mrs Jerry Bu&h, Mr. and
Mrs Hetner Jcmes, and the
Whites

Lubbock; honorablemen-

tion, untitled, Peggy Benton
Young, Lubbock and "Uls-

ter", Letha M. Lewis, Big
Springs.

Pencil Charcoal
PenandInk Landscape

First, "Gulf CoastShrimp
Boat," Linda Mynatt, Lub-
bock; second, "Touch of
Gold", Peggy Benton
Young, Lubbock; third,
"Silent Monument," Vacie
McKaskel; honorable men-

tion, "Homing", Dalmar
Conway, Big Spring.

WatercolorLandscape
First, "Root Cellar", Ja-

mes McCampbcll, Big
Spring; second, "The Wa-

tering Place",Kathy Daivs,
Seminole; third, "A LltUe
Bit of Texas," Dan Brown,
Fort Worth; honorablemen-

tion, "Ranching Heritage,"
Lee Smith, Lubbock; "Hill-

top Meadow," Lee Smith,
Lubbock; "Fantasy Flo-

wers," El Wanda Ketron,
Lubbock.

Oil Still Life
First, "In the Garden,"

Lucille Faulkenberry, Sea-grave-s;

second, "Early
Morning Bouquet," Mac
Carow, Lubbock; third,
"Tomatoes," Dora Lee

Brownfleld; honor-

able mention, "The Food
and Fiber," Lucille Fau-
lkenberry, Seagraves;
"Have a Slice," Louise
Deering, Lubbock;

Bronze
First, "Traveling Lite,"

Dubb Tubb, Snyder; second,
"Survivor," Libba Holder,
Lubbock; third, "Hopi
Snake Dancer," Burl Cole,
Levelland; honorable men-
tion, "Bull," Stewart Rice,
Wilson; "Top Hand," Bailey
Recce,Spur.

Oil Landscape
First, "Summertime,"

Pat Krahn, Lubbock; se-

cond, "A Friendly Visit,"
Bob Chennault,Lubbock;
third, "Fall Glory," Pat
Krahn, Lubbock; honorable
mention, Dclores Williams,
Wayne Terry, Jeannie Eli-ot- t,

Myrte Joiner, Ada Mae
Robinson, FannieSuffle and
Eunice Holt.

Animals
First, Vacie McKaskle,

"Ole Blue Eyes Youngun";
second, "Patterns," Roger
Sker,Fort Worth; third, "A
Protected World," Pat
Krahn; honorable mention,
"The Wary Ones, Roberta
Ross, Lubbock.

Acrylic Landscape
First, "Mongolian

Yucca," Burt Cole, Level-lan- d;

second, "Regal In
Age," Fannie Suffel, Tow;
third, "The Kiss," Gene-vienc- e

Blanchcttc, Lubbock.
Honorable mention,

"Good MorningTexas," Don
Brown, Fort Worth; "A
Long Way Home." Dalmar
Conway, Big Spring.

PastelLandscape
First. "Time for Chuck,"

Vicki Clark, Seminole; se-

cond. "Nature Paint
Brush," Helen Bass, Semi-
nole; third, "Arizona Land-
scape,"Delores Williams,
Seagraves;honorable men-
tion, "Of Times Past,"
DeloresWilliams.

Oil Portraits
First, "The Way West,"

Mac Carow;
First, "The Way West,

Mac Carow; second, "Wo-

man in Red," Connie Lorke,
Slaton; third, "Jennifer."
Connie Lorke; honorable
mention. "Chief Joseph
Peacemaker," Juarice
White, Axle.

PastelStill Life
First, Nancy Harolson.

"White Gold." Seminole,
second, "Still Life with

"ADOBE" Mrs. Iva Hudman, right, presentsthe purchaseaward from
Sentry Savingsof $100 to Tommy Jordon of Seagraves. (Ed Neff Photo)

FnenMsechambercommittees
Fikc Godfrey of Abilene,

one of the eight candidates
seekingthe 17th congrcs-sbna-l

di tret scat, made a
stern defense of the free
enterprise system Tuesday
in a non-politic- speech
before Post Rotariansat
their weekly luncheon in the
community center.

"It's been successful for
us for 200 years," Godfrey
said, "and has given
Americans an unexcelled
standard of living."

He termed "the heart and
soul" of the free enterprise
system the freedom of the
individual.

"Today," he declared,
"the free enterprise system
has itsback to the wall."

To keep It is our
challenge,he declared, em-

phasizing that "we must
expressour abiding faith in
freedom of enterprise and
seethat the committmentof
our government is to work
for this and not against it."

Boots," Annette Graves,
Seminole; third, "The Good
Guys," Dalmar Conway, Big
Springs.

Abstracts
First, "White House in

Snow," Kent Kirkpatrick,
Post; second, "Blue Floor
D.F.," Kent Kirkpatrick,
Post; third, "M Rien," Kent
Kirkpatrick.

OtherMedia
First, "Celebration", Pat

Krahn; second, "Poin-sctta,-"

Prue Nichols, Sweet-
water; third, "Eagle Story,"
Terrl Sodd, Lubbock;
honorable mention, "Au-
tumn Mountain Side," Prue
Nichols; "Diamond," Gail
Outsen, Lubbock.

Stoneware
Second, "German Co-

ttage," Julie Storey, Lub-
bock.

Mrs. Geraldine Butler is
president of the local art
guild. Lil Conner was
chairman of the art show,
andsaid, "each memberdid
an outstandingjob to make
the show the best ever."

"A man with big ideal u a
hard neighbor to live with."

Ebner Eichenbach
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(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
Adams, Rex Allison, Sue
Allison, Jay Bird, James
Dye, JackHair, Bo Jackson,
Jim Jackson, Charles
WcCook, Gene Moore, Sha-

ron Morris, Lee Norman,
Bob Palmer, Damon Stotts,
Markey Stotts,Morris Tyler
and Syd Wyatt.

Committeesin the eco-
nomic developmentdivision
under vice president Jim
Wells include:

Businesspromotions and
relations: George Blair,
Russell Bland, Dcwitt Cay-lo-r,

Leon Clary, Bob Collier,
Edith Crispin, Glynn Ed-

wards, Lometa Epley, C.H.
Hartel, Clint Herring, Violet
Howell, Curtis Hudman,
Victor Hudman, Jimmy
Hundley, Loveta Josey,
Elton Lee, Linda Lewis,
Grant Lott, Dick Morgan,
Johnnie Norman Jack
Pruitt, Charlotte Scrivner,
Jane Terry, Kenneth Wil-

liams, Marvin Williams, Dr.
B.E. Young and Ray Young.

Transportation: Ted Atcn,
Wayne Chllders, T.D.
(Buck) Craft, James Doo-lc- y,

Paul Jones,J.M. Lane,
Harold Lucas, Racy Robin-
son, DannyShaw and Julian
Smith.

Farm and Ranch pro-
motions and relations: Jay
Bird, Jerry Bush, A.C. Cash,
Jack Lott, Glenn Norman,
Jim Prather,C.B. Terry,
B.L. Thomas, L.G. Thuett,
Jr., V.C. Wheeler and
Russell Wilks Jr.

Industrial promotion and
relations: Glenn Barley,
(tiles Dalby, Giles McCrary,
Jimmy Mitchell, Preston
Poole, W.F. Shiver and
Bryan J. Williams.

Petroleum promotion and
relations: StanleyButler,
JessCornell, Sonny Mason,
E.R. Moreland, James Po-
llard, Tom Power, Jim
Strawn and S.E. Windham.

Organizationaldevelop-
mentdivision committees
under vice president Jim
Cornish are:

Administration: Walter
D'dway.

Membership communi-
cations: Linda Waidrip.

New membership: Walter
Didway, Mrs. W.M. Kirk- -

J3233322D2EBB m i mjanktji stick
InsuranceAssociated with Landmark Life Ins.

SPECIAL THANKS
To thesedonorsof purchaseawards for the EasterArt
Show for helping to make the show such a bfg success:

Palmer Well Service
Post Contractors& Sioux Lodge
First National Bank
Giles C. McCrary
Dalby Cattle Co.

Palmer Oil Field Construction
Dr. and Mrs. Charles McCook
Sentry Savings Association
Texaco Wholesale

POST ART GUILD

patrick and Don Payne.
Annual banquet: Homer

Cawthon, Joy Greer, Elsie
Mae Jackson,L.D. Jackson,
Linda Waidrip, Don Payne,
Pee Wee Pierce, Betty
Posey and Ronald Thuett,
assisted by the Women's
Division.

Directors Monday night
allocated up to $150 for
bcautification in front of the
Chamberoffice and decided
to continue quarterly mem-
bership breakfasts with the
major change being a
Chamber-interes-t program
at each such breakfast.

Danny Shaw and Charles
Adams were named a
special committee to make
recommendations on what
should be done with Cham-
ber highwaysignswhich the
Chamber has been notified
by the highway department
will no longer be permitted
on US-8- 4 until considerably
reduced in size. The high-
way department'srequest
for removal of the signs
comesunder theLady Bird
highway bcautification pro-
gram.

Directors heard a report
that the Chamber finished
March with a cash balance
of $3,097.47, that theTaba'nn
Yuan'e breakfast ceremony
had receipts of $291.50 and
expensesof $341.98 for a loss
of $50.48; but that theannual
Chamber of Commerce
banquetwith expensesof
$2,682.89 and receipts of
$2,947.85 finished with $264.-9-6

in the black.

Railway sleeping cars were
first operated in the
United States in 1837.

COLONIAL

all

Remove paint
Irom
fast -- sale lor
even the
finest
furniture!

Smooths
awav

stains from
rodwood

(urmture. ratline from
aluminum doors, screws!

Jones rites-- Postings--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

Historical Survey Commis-
sion and had an extensive
collection of pioneer
memorabilia.

He was a retired rancher
and had at one time worked
on the OS Ranch.

For the past several
years, Add had given a
breakfast at his , home In
Justiccburg for the pioneers
of the county on the Fourth
of July.

Survivors includehis wife,
Estelle; one son, Donald of
Lewisvllle, Tex.; one brot-

her, Pete of OklahomaCity,
Oklahoma; two sisters,Ruth
Chorn of Abilene and Ellen
Moore of Kcrrvlllo and three
grnndchllrcn.

Pallbearerswere Ralph
Miller, Riley Miller, Hans
Hudman, Mason Justice,
Dan Cockrum and Barney
Jones.

Burial washeld In Terrace
Cemetery under the direc-

tion of Mason Funeral
Home.

Farmersnow--
(ContinuedFrom PagoOne)
production costs, not count-

ing our living costs or land
costs,arc projected for this
year at 46 cents for every
pound.

And then there is the
questionof moisture

Jack Dempjoy fought only
138 minutes as world cham-
pion. During that tltno
ho made $2,137,000-- or
$15,000 per minute.

Handle

from

AND

115 N. L

New

does of big and
little jobs on

boats

or
- HERE ARE JUST A OF THINGS '

YOU'LL TACKLE WITH

Strip rust
away from
auto. boat,
truck, outdoor
furniture,
bikes, grills,
tools,
mowers!

Ave.

THE

THE

Clean

textured
shingles.

We

Clean
off

hearth, brick
work,

pool!

shakes, fences it's the
only tool that caul

(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
Dusty Rhodes with Dusty
getting all the votes he's
going to get the first round
andStcnholm the
rest In the runoff. Seemswe
remember that's the way
Omar Burleson got elected
some 20-od-d yearsago.

units up!

stucco.

ALL

Work

GEORGE MINDIETA, JR.
FME

VFW DANCE

22

9 p. m. to l a. m.

CHAFFIN

Swingers

$5

COOl It This Summer!

Frigidaire Refrigerated

PLUS

Conditioning

Alpine Evaporative Coolers

WHAT'S MORE, OFFER
INSTALLATION SERVICE

COOL IT BY US

GUY'S
YOUR TV HOME APPLIANCE CENTER

POWER STRIPPER
POWERS OFF PAINT RUST

"Whipping Action

surface-s-
furniture metals, masonry
aufos, without

burning, scraping
harmful chemicals!

FEW

EFFORTLESSLY

STRIPPER!

I
anything deposits

lireplace

swim-

ming

harvesting

TYPES
Carpentry

Roofing
General Repair

M.mm

SATURDAY

MAX

The Texas

Couple

room-siz- e

Cement

ESTIMATES

APRIL

and

Air

WE

AND

CALLING

&

amazing
hundreds

sanding,

I 74 ui

$3 Singles

Dial 2418

lift A
$4.99
riTO A! IV IAN 3o"
rilO fill
VARIABLE SPEED
ELECTRIC DRILL

WACKERS
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Shampoo
BALSAM fCM-Y-

BALSAM OpensDaily at 9 a.m.
PLUS PIUS

PfCTBK
I

PflOTBN Sale StartsTodayShampoo DISCOUNT CENTER LastsOne Week

lolsam Plus
Protein

Hair
Conditioner

1 X.

J

Germ Oil
Shampoo

BalsamPlus
Protein

Shampoo
1 Ox. htoSil 1 Ox.

V,

Rose
Scented

Skin
Cream

It Ox.

1 'p
j

M Cream l: dlDI II RemoverI

BB
l

I I I IBeautyOil Kiddies CremeRinseI Moisturizer H BubbleBath I Hair H
Lotion Wk

1t ox. Conditioner

I - -

'

I

1

ADVERTISING
POLICY:

It is our intention to
have in stockevery ad--
vertised item in this
circular. However,
due to reasonsbeyond
our control, quantities
are limited to stock on
hand and aresoldon a
first come,first served
basis.

Denim Pants
Sailor Tops
CapSleeve
Muscle Shirt
JoggerShorts

Ladies'
Poly Pant Our7.99 Now 6.33
Blouse 5.33WhfWht Our6.99 New

Navy Red TopOur6.99 Now5.77
Tops 4.77Our 5.99 Now.

Muscle Shirt Our4.99 Now 3.77
JoggerShorts .99 Now 3.77

Our 6.99 Now 5 55
4.88Our5.99 Now

4.88Our 5.99 Now

Our 3.99 Now

Our. 3.99 Now3QQ
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Coleman
Mantles!

2 Tv Pack

Ovr 47' Pack

Pack NOW

Quantlu limited
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Coleman Coleman Coleman
Lantern Lantern Stove

Si Ataaffv5255C 2 Monti Pvkfxa VEIL7. 2 Bvractr
v.with carrying cat

13 OallVltS !S2 m Our 21.39 Ovr 27.39
Ovr 35.99 32.it 200A195

220J740

NOW NOW
ONLY NOW

Coleman
Steel
Cooler
Chest
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